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!!'If.£ .POLITICAL LEADERSHIP OF J1Jlf1~S, G. BitA.IJ\IB; 

{111 Connection with the (}rant Administration) 

PART I ·rntrod.uotion 
Chapter I A Bric1f Review of r-r. Blaine's Early Life 

(Prior to hie Residence in ?Eaine} 

l. 

It is a difficult taslc to attempt to 'Nrite an 

accurate account of any great leader. 11his is· partioularly 
trtte in the oase of James G. Blaine, because few me11 have 
enjoyed. such a widespread popu.lari ty as r..~r. Blaine n.nd yet 

few men have been subjected to suoh violent criticism. 
The purpose of the prese11t study is to set forth as 

clearly as possible the c.1ualities which contributed to the 
011tstanding leadership of Mr. Blaine and to show how his 
leadership was of primary impox·tance in connection with the 

Grant admlnistration. There has been no attempt to give 

more than a brie:f. su.mr.aary of Mr .. Blaine's early life and 

that merely to serve as an introduction to ll;is more important 
worlc as Speak~r of the tTni ted states· House of Repr~sentativ(,s .. _ 

James Gillespie Blaine was born at west Hrownsville., 
Washington County, J)ennsylvan1a.. on the thirty-fiI'St' day of 

January, 1830, and \?as the second· son of Maria Louise 

(Gillespie), and Ephraim Lyon Blaine,--one of a nwnorous 
1 

family of sons and daughters, some of whom died in infanoy. 
The Blaine family was of scotch origin and oame to this 
country before the American Revolution. Ephraim Lyon Blaine, 



father of Jamee G • .Blaine, married Maria Louise Gillespie, 

of sootch-I1•ish desoent. !!.*he Gillespies were Roman
2

Catholioe,. ..rhe marriage ceremony was performed by a 

catholic priest at the Gillespie homestead, ttincl.ian-hill 0 ,

in Brownsville, and the young couple made their home in 
~ev1iokley. :F·rom here they moved to west .sro,,msville not 

long before the birth of iames Oillespie Blaine. 

One biographer in his accollllt of Blaine aays: 

Brownsville, at the ·crossing of the Monongahela, 
was a.11 1mporta11t station on the Oumberland ·road, the 
national tu.rnpilte between the Potomac and the Ohio 
rivers, •• In the years between 1830 and 1840, \J1'1hen the 
western country was fill"ing up ra.pict.ly,,a.nd. when as
Jet the railway did not penet11a.te that region, the 
national I'oa.d was. the busiest o:r thoroughfares. i). thus, 
al thollgh tirownsville was a oour1try · totvn, 1 ta young 
inhabi t;ants had frequent opportunities·· to see the 
great me.11 of the land as the ooaohes· conveying them 
to . and. from the .co.pi ta.l stopped fo1.- ohange o:r horsos 
and for meals~ Jaakson, Clay, and Pol 1< we11 e among 
tho.:st\f who ma.de u.se of the, nat,ional roaa. 1·01" t!!_1a 
journey. It is not onl;y possible bu.t probably. that 
you.thfu.l glimpses of thes~ a!!tl other great men may 
have turned the t~ou.ghts of the boy Blaim toward a 
politioal aareer.o/ . 

Blaine entered. wa.shington College at the age of 

thirteen. the youngest member of ~i. olass of thirty-three, 

and gradu.a.ted four yearB later. While in college Blaine 

did not leave npon his Q1assmates the impression that he 

was destined for a. gree.t .en.rear. but hls instruoto.a:-a dis-

cerned aome\'lhat more than hio fellow students peroeived. 

Blaine, upon graduating,. wanted to study la.w, bu.t as the 

family fortunes were low he resorted to teaching sohool to 

earn the money for f'nture study. He secured a position in 

the Vlestern Military Inatitu.te at Georgetown, Kentucky, 

2. 
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about twelve miles from Lexington. Here he taught Latin, 
. . 4

Greek, and elementary geometry. 

In.the nearby town of Millersburg was a you11g ladies' 

reminary. ·Here Blaine met one of the teachers in the semi-

nary~ Miss Harriet Stanwood~ of Augu.stc, Maine. They were 

attracted.to each other from the first meeting, and after 
. 5

a short engagement were married on June io, 1850. 

Blaine remained at the Georgetown Institute until 

the close of the s~hool year in 1851. Thon he decided it 

was time for him to begin his study of lawo Therefore he 

went to J>hila.delphia. where he secu.red a position as teachet" 

in the Pennsylvania Institute for the Blind. ~is dU.ties 

were sufficiently light, and his salary was large enough 

to enable him to continue his studies for the bar. He 
' . ~ 

remained here from 1852 to 1854. 



Oha.p·ter II A SW!llnary of Mr.. Blaine's Leadership in 
the state Legislature of Maine 

vrr~ Blaine had made numerous visits to Augusta, 

!\/!ain!:l ainoe. hia ma1---riage, for this was the birthplace of
! 

his wife. Whil~ in Augusta he met and became personally 

acquainted With many of the 11rominel'1t men of tha city, and 

we are told that "he ma.de a deep impression upon them by

hia tllorou.gh familiarity ·vvtth the public questions of the 

day• by the de:ptll and si11cerity of his 0011victions, by the 

brillia11oy of his 0011versat1on, and by his easy aml dia-
l 

tingnished mauners." 

The opportunity oarne to Jir. Blaine in 1854 to enter 

journalism at Augusta,, He, laclted the necessary oapi tal so 

applied for assistance to his two brothers-ir1-law. Jaoob 

and T~ben c. qtanwQocl.. both prospe1'ou.s merchants in Boston, 

who approved the plan and fu.rn1shect the means to oarry- 1t 

into execution. so Blaine resigned his position at the 

Inati tute for the Blind, at Philadelphia, and returned. to 

Au.gasta. Th31 .. e he purohasecl an interest in the Kennebec _'___
Journal. This position was exactly suited to his tastes 

2 .
and talents. 

In Jo~nua:t\V, 1855 • the Republican legisla tu.re 

de::Jignated tlle Journal a.a the State paper in which all 

off'ioial arlvertisements were to be inserted, i11atea.d of' tll9 

A~e,, a Demooratia weekly newspaper in Augusta which had 

4. 



3
enjoyed the state patronage for thirteen years. 

Blaine soon began to participate in public affairs. 

His first step in that direotio11 was taken in 1856, when 

he.was chosen one of the three district delegates to the 

Republioan National Convention. In the canvass in Maine, 
4

which followed, he made J:li~ · fu~st appearance on tlle stump.

In 1857 Blaine beoa.me editor of the Portlantl Adver-

tiser, the leading rlaily Republican newspai:e r of'., the state a

He continued to reside in Au.gQsta, but was in Portland 

five days a w~ek. In 1860 0 the publishers of. the ildvortiser 

decided they must have an edito1' who would reside in 

Portland and identify himself with the interests ·of the 

city aa well as with those of the paper. Blaine was not 

willing to leave Augusta so he re~ignad his position, and, 

save that he edi tad the Kem1ebeo Journal for a short time 
5

in 1860• his career as an editor came to an end. 

Blaine was early recognized as a political leader. 

In 1858 1 less than four years after his removal, to Maine, 

ho was chosen one of the two members of the legislature 

from .. ~~u.sta,. Du.ring t~e first year ho took no very ao·tiva 

part in, the pr.ooeedings; but in hia second term (in the 

legislature of 1860), he was one of. the most prom!l1ent 

members. He was elected fotir times to the legislatllre of 

Maine, and on each oooa~ion was nominated by aoolama.tio11 

and elected by a large rnajor1 ty. In 1861, beginning his 

third. term, he was chosen speaker, and had no rival fol" the 
6

nomination either then or in the following year. 



one of Jt'I.r. Blaine':s l>iographers, in· dis~ussi11g his 

ability as Speaker. state~: 
; / 1 

In the chair ,he showed. the q111olt grasp of ptiblio 
measures, the .familiarity, with J.)ax·li.amentary. lav1 1 and 
the ability to . u.eapatoh ·bu.sin.ass 1•a13ld.ly,_ whioh he 
afte1-·t1ar(ta displayed so conspicuously in ~the· office of 
s11ealcer at we.shingto110 tven in a. legislature 0011slst-
ill8 la1,gely of farmers, parliamentary tang+_es ·will 
ooour. Mr. Blaine was· partiou.lat'lY J1appy -in explain-
ing the s1 tua.t1011 ao alea.rly that uo one oo_nld. maJ:e · 
the e::ccm.se · tllat be had voted· ;pm.er a misapprehension 
as to the effect of his vot~~ · · -

i •. \. -

I11 ·1869 BlaJne 1lfepresented.1Ce1mebeo Oow1ty 01i th_e 

Repiiblica.n state Uonm1ittea of :tf.Aine · and wa.s made ohairma11 
' ' L ' ! 

of thtit committee. l?rom that time· u.n·til he wae appointed 

Secretary of state, i:rt 1881, he oontinu.ed to be chairman, 

a.nd was at, the head of a.ffa.i1"e for hi~. 1H3l'1'Y afJ no other 

man in .Maine eve1" wasf) · l?or mor~ tha11 tvmnty :,ears he was

the 0011tl'o lling foz•oe in the Repu.blio an eta te oonven t l<'ns. 

He c\iot~ted platforms, named the oa11didates, an~ had o~arge · 

of the annual oa11vasa., Althou.gl1 h!s powers were almost . ·a
autoorat10, Blaine was not a political nboss." Aocording 

to one writer: 
NO one ever suspected or,- intim1 ted that Mr. Blaine 

u.sed his aaendanoy in the Republioan party of 1ria.i11e 
for pw.-aI>oses of poeu.nia.:.ey 1:u'ofi t. Re sou.ght no o:f:fice 
whioh that party oou~d give him, sa/ve his seat in 
Col1grass and for that ha was indebted to th~ people of 
hls dist1•iot only~ Mo1•eever, he never had a com,re ti tor 
for ~ t~ Und.enia'blyJ1e onjoyed lea.de11ship, as every 
tru.e leader q.o~sv; But ha ne.i ther attaine(l his position 
nor Kept 1t' by t·he use of te1•ror and threats, the ohief 
weapomi' in th.a armory of the boss, Mr. Blaine -was too 
wise a poli~loiru1 not to see that· su.oh· a polioy re·sulta 
inevitably in :t'aotion. !Ie was too earnest a party man 
to desire a~ything lt;)sa than a. perfectly harmonious 
party, unitf3d in victory, united in d.efea.t, harboring 
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no jealousies, reserving no punishments for mutineers. 
He ·was large-minded enough to ha.ve sympathy for, as 
well a.s to u.nclers tand • the momon ta:r·y ho st 111 ty toward 
himself of some noliticia11 whose ambition he had not 
been able to promote. Bllt he VW.,S tho la.st man to. 
cherish a11imostties or to take vengeance· upon an e11emy.°'" 
In another most impoI'tant particular he differed wide-
ly from the typ5 .. oal p611~1oal 1Joss~ t>ometimes he- did· 
mot carr,v his plans, but defeat 01." success made no 
diff'orenoe · in the enel'1gy which he put into the. ensuil1g 
campaign. Nor was it, as in the case of some leaders, 
a mere pr~tense of energy* i or he won for cand.i.da tea 
whom he huu. not ~elected victories as notable as for 
those who were his original choice. J:1(}1 ther as a 
political chieftan in Maine nor 111 a national canvass 
was he ever Jmow11 to sullt in his tent, however greatly 
his plans might have been disarranged, no matter how 9 
grievous his personal dis~ppointment might have been. 

Blaine was not a del~gate to the Republican NatioJ:!.al 

Convention at Oh1.oago in 1860, .but he went as an interested 

spectator of the proc~edil?,BS• He not only favored the 

nomination of Lincoln. but t\id all, in his power to bring it 

abont. After the nomination had been me.de, _.Blaine aocompa-
) 

nied to Springfield the committee appointed to give 

Lincoln. :formal notioe of the action of the c~nvention. '~Yi th 

the outhr-eak .. 9.f th~ Civil war, Blaine gnve his help to the 

oause in every possible way except tha. t of aota.al ,military 

service. He urged enlistments, gav~ ao.viae in the selection 

of the offioers of :Maine regiments,: made frequent visits to 

Washingto~ to try to ·amei1orate :the oonditio~ of the sick 

and wounded, and· die): a great deal for the cause of the Unio11. 

A.t o.n extra session of the state legislature in 1861• and 

again at the regular aess'ion in 1862, Blaine used a.11 the 

power he oould exert as spea)cer of the House to seoure the 

adoption of suoh measux-os as would strengthen the hands 



10 
of the national administra:tion. 

The canvass· of 1862 ·was one of great i~portanoe~ The 

disasters to the Union cause and certain arbit~ary acts 
of the President, neoessarg as they may.have been under 

a. 

the oirownstanoes, oriuaed many to oppose the Lincoln 

administration. Bla.inet ea1•ly ill the. season, foresaw that 

there would be a fierce pol1tioal struggle~ Furthermore• 

he was to bear a. doable burd.en that year, for not only 

did he have charge of the stat.a canvass, ~s usual, bu.t it 

"'~~ o-learly · imderstood tha. t he v,as to be· the Republic an. 

candidate tor Congress from the third district, and he would 

be obliged to look after his o~n pol1t1oal fortune='~ At the 

district convention at water~ille on July 8, 1862• he 
reoetvad the first of. seven conseou.tiva unanimous nominations 

. ·11
as a. Repr~se11tat1ve in Congress. 

In. his speech aoceptlng the nomination he said: 

I deem it mi duty to say that if I am called to a 
seat in Congress,! aha.11 go there with a determination 
to stand heartily and u.nr~servedly by the administration 
o-f Abra.ham· Linooln. In the snooeas of that administration, 
under the good :P.rovidenoe of God, rests, I solemnly 
believe, the fa.t.e of tht, .American Union. If we oam1ot 
au.bo.ua the Rebellion· through the administration, thei•e 
is no other ,Power given .under Heaven among men to·' whid1 · 
we oan appeal. Henoe I repeat ~hat I shall oonaeive it 
to be my duty. as yoo:r representative, to be the un-
swarving a.dherent of the policy and measures Which the 
Presiclent in his wisdom may adopt. ilhe oaae 1.s one in 
the present exigenoy • where me1_1 loyal to the Uu!·c,.\ can-

. not divide.12 . 
'!'he resu:i. t of the elections, throu.ghout the country 

came very nea.11 being a. pill t ioal disaster. In many of the

states the ,Republ~oana were d.e:fea.ted and the administration 



majority 1n the House of Representatives was reduo~d 

to about tvwnty. Hlaine was eleotecl; but for the 

first time in ten years one of the Tu1.aine district~ . 13 
returned a bemoorat. 



Ohapter !II :Blaine's Jtoti vi ties in Congress .During 
the Lincoln 1~dmin1stration 

The Thirty-eighth OongreQs met December 7, 1863, 

and 011 that day Blaine began a service in 0011gress of 

seven.teen yea.11 s, :fou.1 .. of ,vhich. were in the Senate. His 

10 .. 

· cornmt tte.e ap11o!n~ments at first we1--e not .tlio prominent ·places,

and yet, eyen though ·tho pax .. t which he took in the pro-
l 

oeedings was modest, he Vias by no mea11s an obscure member. 

In Ma.roll of 1864, he proposed and urged an amendment to 

the Oo11sti tution 0 · to st?"ike :rrom it the olanse whieh for .... 
0 2

bids the levying of a ·tax on e:r~ports. '11he o bjeot of this 

proposition v1as merely tempora.rjr ..... to enable Congress to 
' .

impose a du.ty on exported oo·tton, but his a1"gur.c1ent was a 
' z

general one.. Du.ring the follo¥1i:ng month .Blaine came for-

·wa~d with a m1:1aSU?'e for the astiwnption by the general. 

gove1•nraent of the war debts of the loyal states, which he 

a.dvooated in a carefully prepared speech, He defended his 

position by oi ting pl.'.eoedents fo.r the proposed measure and 

pointed out the similar! ty between the proposed l>Olicy a.tid 

that of Hamilton as Secretary of the Treamu...y undex• 
4

Washington. 

Mr.. Blai11e oooaaionally e11gaged il1 debate a.ntL d3 .. d so 

oredi ta.bly. v,hen 1:ihe btll organizing the Ilfational Bank 

system was u...Yidex· discussion, he attacked a p:t'oviaion allow-

ing the banka to ol1arge sevo:n- per oe11t. inte1"est on their 

loans. rte insisted that as long as some o:f the states 
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p11ohibi ted the char,ging o:r more than six per -0ent. interest~~, 

the national banks in those states should not be per1nitted 

to charge more than the local state banks. He proposed.

that the interest should. be at the rate established by

la.~ in the state v1he1"e tho 'bank is located, not e~oeeding 

seven :per cent. Thaddeus Stevens opposed any runena..ment to 

change this, so Blaine wa.a tu1su.ocesBful i.11 his fight to 
ij 

prevent thia inju.s-hice. , .sut later ~laine brpught the 

measv.re forward agatn, in a. slightly different form, and 
carried his point, 011 a yea and nay veto. · On tllia amendment 
[itevons did not a.11swer to hia name, although he voted on the 

roll-call immediately preceding, and on that immediately 
6

following. 

Upon the opening of the second session of the 
'llhirty-e1ghth Congress, Blaine' won a decided victory over 

Mr. stevenso On December 6• 1864, the second· d~if~ of the 
session. Stevens. irrtrodt1.ceQ a bill; the 1m.rpoae of wh'1oh 

was to place the paper. dollar on an et1uali ty with t·hd ·e.1old 

dollar. The bill vJas referred, to the Co1nm.1 ttf?e pf ways

and Means. The fact of the introduction of the bill was 

not know11 1n Wall Street until after business hours; but the 
next morning there ·was a great a.dvanoe in the p1•emium on 

gold. ;:$hor.tly after the 11 eadi11g of the journal at the op;, n-
ing of the season on the 7th, Blaine moved to ,reconsider 

. the vote x•eferring t!te bill to 1:;he com.mi ttee. He went on 
to say that he believed the bill had been nproductive of 



great mischi(~f i11 the 1l1~ief twenty-four hours that .it 

has been allowed to float before the public mind as a 

measure ae:r?iou.sly ~ntertained by this Hour~e. u Re con-

extx•aordlna:t\V" and but f o:t· th~ respect I feel for the 

distingtiishea gentlem(l!L who introa .. uced it, I shollld say 
7

ir.r. Stevena, in,his ~eply to Blaine said: 

_.,,_) 
,JJ;,, • '

!'!y i'riem\ fron'.f:,Maine fu''l!'. Blaine) . has an intuit 1 vo 
way of getting at a great national quest1ou; one which 
has eJ~eratsed the thoughta o:f. statesmen of several . 
cou.ntriea fo.r many years • .,.,How the geutleman from 1Jraim, 
by his i;ntui ti ve kl1owled{so of these things comes to 
w1derstand at onoe w;iat the ablest $tatesmen of li1ngla.nd 
took months to mature, I o~ot very .well understand. 
It '-s a ·ha..PJ)Y J.na.1tiratic11h but it is a. summary way to 
dispose of the qua stio.n., B . · , · 

Blaine' f3 motion was oarried, by a good ma.jori ty, and 

was followed .by a motio11, which was also adopteu., that· the 

l>ill be laili on the table--which means the reJe(f·t1011 of a. 

measure. 
!n this attac~t upon thr~ lea,ter of the Hou:se, Bla.tn.a. 

had, 1~1.tux·ally, th·e support of all the :oemoo,:-a.ts. ·.sut among 

the tninorit~r who votocl with Stevens, were suoh prominent 
'men as ·B:e11rsr WinteJ:• 1,a.vis, James A. Garfield, S.:lmuel .. f!ooper • 

,,

Justin ~ .. ?Jfori·ill, Hobert c-. Schenck, and Rufus ?.-Spalding. 
I 

A month la. te1 ... , 011 Ja.nu.azay 5, 1855 1 Stevena again 

brought up the SU:bjeot, and in giving his own description 

of v1hai~ had tew:en place ·.o·n ·the pre.viou.s occasion said that

i1the I!ouse, pax•ta.lc.ing of the inagnetio manner o:t: my f1 .. iend 



from !Iaine~ immediately lo.id his ( s·tevens1) l>ill on the 
10 

table. Thio was perhaps the first time that the word 
· 11

"magnetic" was uae.d to characterize ?.Tro Blaine. 



PART II Till; POLITICAL CAREER OF llR. BJ.Ji.Uf~-: 
1m(J1':! 1865 TO 1869 

Cha.pter IV Blaine• s: 1~ot·1vi ties in the 39th Congress 
1865 to l..867 

14, 

The Thirty-.nintJ:i Congress met u.11de:t: wtdely 

differe11t oi:tiOW'natanoes than had. the 1n:eoeding one. Since 

the olose of the Thil?ty-eighth Congress, General Lee had 

su.rrandored, t;he :t.:"'ebellion J1at1 been put clown, and

rresiu.e:nt Lincoln ha11 falle11 at tho hantls of the assassin, 

the Povm.-.mriexrt, and ·11; was ,1ith dif:f'ioul·by that he was 

dif.;;stiad(:Id fi•om fi1,st inaugu.rating a policy of l"'evenge, a11d 

then from wholly mirremlorilig the Goirernment to· i;hc late 
l. 

rebal-fh 

Immeu.iatel;v af1;er tl1c ·assem1Jli:ng of this Go:n.gress, 

began the great clebate 011 lieconstru.ction which soon 

developed into a long·wa:r between the .President and the 

1>at1ty to which he owed his o:ffioe. ~l}haddetts ~tevens held 

that the states ha.d ta1te11 tl1emaolves out of the Union and

that they oou.ld l?ee;ain ·their rights only by readmission as 

foreign territory. io this theory Blaine never gave his 

auJ}port it! He su1yportf a~ a rule, the measures brought for-

wa1·d by the Reoonst1•u.otion Commi·ttoe, but he tried to 

ameliorate tho harsh provisions f~wored by the rau.ioal 
2 .

· nH3mbel'·s who co11trolle«l the l!ollSe.

Oxie writer says of ?J1•. Blaine: 



He was as stre.mto\ls as the most radical in 
opposition to rresido~t Johnson•s policy, and in 
upholding the principle that the ~outhern states 
shot1ld not be IJCI·mi ttod :to fall und.er tho domj.11a tion 
of the men who 1~ ~.d been il1 arms against t or who had
been othal"'Wisc )hostile -'Go, the Uni9n. Ha inHisterl 
t1pon effective.-,gua1~antias against a.repetition of 
their offo11ce; .· aml upon i1mple 11rotection 'to tho race 
which the fortwrns of war loft helpless in the south. 
To this extent he. was a 1'iadioal oi' the 1,acU.cals. nut
he was strongly opposed to measures wh:lch imposed 
conditions 011 the t>ou·fih awi ye.t held. out to the sou.th 
no ho:pe that, when the conditiom:1 had. l>een met, the 
sta tcs woU.lA. be woloomed bacJc to the:lr old. I)l2i.eJo in 
the Union.-.;; 

Blaine' a oonspiouous effort tluri.ng· the first 

session of this Congress was during the debate on reoon-

str~otion and his first important intervention in this great 

worlc ooourred when the lPourteenth Amendment was umlar dis-
4

cuas1on. It was Wlivorse.lly recognized by tho Hepublioans 

that a· gross injustice and i11e(1u.ali ty v1onld. resu.1. t from the 

provision in the uno.mended oonsti tution which v1ot1ld. give 

the sou.th an increased represe11ta t1011 in Oo.ngress as a 

rest1lt of emancipation. Unless some change were made• the 
. , 

white man who, before the war 0 cast votes for himself and 

for three-fifths of the black population, would thereafter 

vote 1·01'* themsolves and for all the blaol:s. ilhus one white 

roan of the ~outh ,~ho had. talcen u.p arms ai;a.inat the govern-

ment would be nearly.equal in politioal power to two men of 

the North who had remained 1ora1 to ·the gover.n.ment. 

i'here ·wore many suggestions made so toi amend. the 
' . 

Gonat1 tu ti.on as to eliminate this inJtistioe • but all the 

early propositions made the nwnber of voters in each state 
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5
the be.sis o.f appo1-itionmf:mt4 Blaine objected to taking 

th.e propot:1ed. an:tenfunt:Hlt 'livou.ltl subjeot the loyal ::;;tates to

gross inequalities of rep1"esentation. He cited as a.11.

e:1Ctreme case, California and Vermont, ·the po1)ulat1011 of 

which states was nettrly equ.al and each hs.d at that. time 

three Re1>resentati ves in the Rouse. J'tp. apportion111ent based 

on the nur.ribe:r• of ,rotors wou.ltl 1 owi:ng to the preponderance 

o~ men 1n Ca.11.fornia at that time, glve to California 
6

eight members; yet Va1"'n10nt -wollld be a.llmned only three. 

He maintained tht1.t to m8.ke the votc:t·s the basis of 

rep:r·oseniia tion would be to ohea1>en suffrage everywhere. 

Blaine was the fi:N=>t to propose the :principle that was 

finally adopted. namely, that rep1~ese11tation aml direot 

taxes should continue to be apportioned according to the 

gross popuJ.ationt bu.t that the popalati.on should be determined 

after cleduo.ting from the whole nwnber of persons in that 

s1;ate all to whom civil or l)Olitieal ·rights or privileges . '7 
should be denied. on account of :r•aoe o:r:· color. 

A second er)isode in the lo11g serie~ of dramatic events 

1'11 which 1/tr, Blaine f;t5u.1~ed vms his en.counter with ttosooe 

Conkling. '.(lhis so-cs.lled Blaina-0011?:cling· episode took 

place on the 36th of Apri~l, 1866, toward the olose ·of the 
' 8

long se:~sion of the ~1}hir·ty-n1n·th Oongress. :i:he bill for 

the reorganization of the riJgula.r army \tJas ,mder· oonsideration. 

Blaine was not lri charge of the bill, but us a member of the 

military oommi ttee he was 'tho:t:'ottghly in:eormed as to the 
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details of the mcasw;·e, and as to the reasons for its pro-

visions. 

'l1he trouble between Blaine and. Con1<11ng had. been 
t brewing nearly a fo~~ight before the final breach ooou.rred. 

On several cocasions Conkling had replied to .Blaine in a 

tone of a.ssurned superiority; however, Elaine too Jc no publio 

notice o:r it. Or,. ths othar ha.ml; Blaine opposed strongly and

with perhaps too much heat. an amendment to the a17my bill, 

proposed. by Conkling, with reference to the Veteran Heserve 

Corps. Blaine declared that Conkling must not have read 

the bill, since his.remarks were based upon a misapprehension 
9

of what ·was l}roposed concerning the ao:r1ps. 

\!Jhen the section of the bill providing for the 

organization of the J.1rovost 1aarshal General* s office was 

reached., Conkling moved to strilte it out al together, b eoause 

"1 t creates an u.nneoessa.ry office for an und.eserving 1>u'blio 
10 

He then prooeeded to make a violent attaolt upon 

Provost :Marshal. G·eneraJ,. James B, Fry, anc1 insinu:.:i tad that he 

had "wi11ked a·t bounty f:c1au.ds and oth~n:· scandalous ir:reguia.r-
11

ities.n · To support his statement that the office was un-

neoessary he ·res.a. a letter from General 01•a1'l·t, who expressed 

the. O.Pinion that bu.;'.eaus should not be mul·tipl1ed, and that
12 

there was no neoessi ty for a.· Provost !<Tarshal !}ene:ral. 

· Blaine d.ef enaea. General ]·ry as na. mo st efficient 

offiaer, a high-toned gentleman, vJhose ohara.oter is without 

a spot or.blemish.« He broke the force of General .Grant's 
i 

letter proq.u.oed by Conk11nth by reading another letter from 
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Grant in whioh ha advised that th.a entire army business 

relating to deserters aml d.esertion be placod.' in the hands 

of Gene~al llry as "the offioer best :fitted f~r that position." 

Blaine thus made it to appear that f}eneral t"trant opposed 

merely the formatio11 of another b·urean., and that he esteemed 

General Fry hig_ril:, and recommended that the whole dn.ty, whioh. 

by the bill \Vas to be laid on the Provost Marshal General, 
12' 

should be tnt:r.LtSted to him~ 

Blaine a.ssa1'ted t:h..at the ·O}'.position of Oonklin.g to 

General lf'ry was du.e to r1t11e qu.a.rre'.].s of the gentleman trom 

MevJ York \i;Ti th (}eneral Fry, 111 'l.t1hich qua:rrets :i.t is generally 

understoo,l the gentleman came out, second best as the War 

DepE1.rtment. n J\. heated deba.te betwee11 the two members 
14 

ensued., 1l1he next morning .Blaine rose · to a. personal. 

explana.t1on a.net oa.lled ·the attention of ·the House .to the :fact 

tho.t Conkl°ir1.g had. so edi'ted his own remarlt3 on the previous 

day, for insert i.on in the c.,o.~re.~siona.l (}lobe, e.s to render 

meaningless a. part of 11la.ine• s ~eplles. Conkling had said, 

"I am resJlonsible., not o!'..leV here, bu.t elsewhere, for v1hat I 

have said amt v1hat ! will say of the .Provost 1~arahal. General. n 

Blaine commented on the phrase "not only he.re, bu.t elsewhere 11 

as a dtiell.ist 'a e:1c})I'ession. Conkl1.:o.g ha<.l changed' the seutenoe 

so that 1.t reait, "I ha.ve sta. te<l facts for whi.oh I am· willing 

tc be held rtsponsible at all times and ~la~es." Re treated 

the matter with hatte;hty oon·tempt a11d declared that the 

changing of the wording made 110 difference. In olosi11g his 

remarlts 0011.1tling stated, na.11d I say to him that the time will 
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be far hence when it will become necessary for h!rn t;o dis-

penso to me any i:nforma ti en 0111 i:ns tru.o tion wt th regard to 
15 

those rules which ought to govern the eoncU.1ct of gentlemen. n 

011 ·the 30th of ..t\p1'1il, ( 1866) , Blaine had. a. letter 

~rom Uoneral Fry reacl to t_he House in whlch Jl\ry sE,t forth 

in detail the oirmJnstances · of the sovere..l uif'fe:r.ences 

between CorJ.tling ancl himself,, fully con:f'irmi.n,g Blaine's 

s·tatcment that the two men ,had quarrelled and. thtit Conkling 

ha.d boen nworstecl. ° Copies of official JJapers e.ceompanied 

G·eneral l:TY' s letter and 1;liese shov1ed that °ColikJ.J.ng had. been 

employec1 by order of Charles A. Dane .. , lissio~tant ~)eoretary 

of r!n1"', to inventigttte oases of frnud in enlistments in 

11estern. !Jew York, ancl thi'.t for tl::iJ.s 1)urpose a· cor1.1D.1ission as 

special Jttdge l~d..vocate waa to bo issued to him. n While 

Co111~11ng v,e.s 8J:ple,1ning his oonnect;ton \Vi th Uoneral J?ry, a 

Democratic member ill_oss, of Illinoi@l by persis·tent q1;,.estion-

ine brought Ol:'J-t th~ fact that Conkling had received payme11t 

for his service~, nnde?· 7:''ra Dana ts orcl.e:r.. Conlcling, hov1ever, 

tlenied t1:mt he ever receive(l a commissio11 as .Ju.dge advooate, 

and aBsert~d that.his oor.11>ensation 1 which he aJ.rn1 tt;ed. he had 

::t}ecei ved. while drawing pay as a member of Gongr.e~~·H5,. was me:re-
16 

ly ~ counsel fee. 
1Nhe11 Blaine o btain~d the floor· he sta:ted tha·t Oonltl1ng 

had taken -~h'd.r·ty m1uutes the other do.y to e~~rplain that an 

alteration of the reporter's notes was no alteration. Now 

h~ 4ad.. taken ~tn hour to exrJla,in tha:t while he and General 

ltlry have been at swo1"ds'· points fol'* a year. there has been no 
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difficulty at all between them.. Blai11.e further S3.icl that 

case as simJ;ly the appearance of counsel. .But Elaine 

read before the Hou.se ti10 a,Ppointment ww.or wl~l~h Conkli.ng 

ap1)eared tus the prosecutor on the part of tho Government. 

In ·thls letter from ·U1e 1\ssi..stant secret2.1~y of war to · 

OonJ.;cling it said ttthe Judge Advocate General will be in-

structed to issue to you. an appointment as special jv..dge 

advocate ••• u Elaine then quoted fron :e.ri~~]"ttly' s .Q.iges;t 

which says, nno pe1,son iivp.o _holds~!l"''l\"'any office under the 

Oov·ernn1ent · of the. Ur.11ted statE:)s who.~e sali:1:.ry 01" annual 

com1iensatiou shall amou..nt to the sum .of i,Ji2,506) .·shall 

receive compensation fo1~ disohargi11g the duties of' any other 

o:t*flqe." Blaine further stated that he tholl@'ht tJorlkling 

had no·t received the money 1'1ghtft.llly--bu.t that he would no 

c1.ou.bt restore it if convinced he· has teJren it; imp:r-operly. 

Conlcling re1;lied that no aommisslo:n was ever issued to him 

by the Jud.ge J..ld .. voca:te Generai~-·and. that no commission,· paper, 

ox· authority wh~itevex· v,aa ever issued. to him e,:ce1:,t the 
letf;er of 1ietaine1:· which vJas ;just l·ead--and which emplc,yed 

hitn to act. befo1~e mi.li ~ary ool.ll'ts and. bei·o1"e other tri-

Spaa1cer asl:ed. Conltling if he wished to yield. to .Blaine. 

Oonkling retor·ted., "1{o I six·. I do noii wish to· ha.ve anything 

·to do with the member i'rom Maine, not even so nm.oh as to 
1 '7 

yield him t;:..-2i ·floor." .Blaine reJilied, /nall right. rr
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Blaine, in dismissing uonkling• a point that a 

commiasion 11ever nas issued to him, sai.tl that uaverycne 

knows ·that those preliminary au.thorizat ions are the things 

on which half tho business arising out of the war has beon 

done. Hen have fought nt ·the head oi' battalions and di• 

visions end Army Corps wi t~out having 1•eoeived their 
. ,'

formal oori1f!liss1ons. 'rhe gentleman i:1as · just as mu.oh bound

to respect the law w1de;', that appointment as thou.gh it ho..;:t.. 
bean a formal oornmission wi·th the signatu~e of the 

18 
~eoretary of War.n 

!.l1hen Blaine matle a sx)eeoh ago.inst Gonlclin(h ti.sing 

sarcasm to the nth d.es·i-1ee. He spoke o:f Conlcling' s nturkey-

go brJlor strut;n and said that he l01ev1 viho vJas responsible 

for a.11 that. He continued: 

I know that \Vi thin the las·t, five weeks.• .an 
extx'a. st1,ut has oh.araoterized the g(mt.leman 1 s bear-
ing. It is not his fa.ult. :tt is the fault oi~ 
another. That giftGd r:u1ti se/t;trioal v11~iter, Theo-
dor!=' :ti11 to111t of tho ~ Yorl.:: · IncleJ!_(:n10..en.t .. , spent some 
wee1cs reoe11tl~t in thin cTiy. lf:Lo YeitHrs published 
in that par>er embraced, ·with mm\v serious statements, 
a little jooose satirr~, a. 11s.rt o:e 'VJhioh was .tho 
sta teme.u1.i .that the mruTtle ·01· the la. te Hinter Davis 
had fallen u.1:1on tho rJemhc2.• :f.'rom new Yor.lt* The ,~ontlo-
man toolt it ser!ou.sly, ancl it has eiven his strut 
atlcli tional r,orripos:t ty.. 'i!.he 1:,esemhlance is r;i$e:1t. It 
is striking ••• mud. to marble, • ,. • a sir1t~od. oat to a. 
Bengal' '·t.Leor ,. a nhi.ntng 1mpr,tY to a ro·u)?tng .lion. 
Sha.de of tho mighty Davi,:1, :forghr~ the alfnost ·pro-
:r.ane.tion of that jocose satl:r.10J l . 

One wri t(lr, i21 t~escr:~ bing the effect thn t th is epeeoh 

I>l"odu.oetl upon the House, says: 

Tht;) merabers roaretl w:t th deliBht all over tho 
House at .thi.s attack.. The:re is nothing so relished in 
the Housp as 1101"sonali ties in a.eba·te. Those who had 
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suffered a.t the hands of ConJ.tling. of oou.rse 1roared 
the loudest. ~~ Conkling did not condesoen·cl to make 
anyreply or to notioe · i11. anywayAlfr. Blaine• s speech. 
Re oontint1ed his writing •. His faoe was slightly 
flushed, but he gave no:other ou.tward sign of having 
heard what was said, E'rointhat datvuntil thedayhe
died he never s.polte a w,ord to 1lfro Blaine, and never• 
a.pparentlsr, saw him, al.though for upward of fifteen 
years he vm.s a member of Congress, later in the senate, 
e.nd constantly meeting t:tr, Blaine in the limited 
regions of the social circles of Washington. Wherever 
his influ.e11oe oould atay · the ambition of Hr. Blaine, 
or defeat his plans, it was alwa.y.s a.cti.ve, al though 
never openly opposing him byna..'!le. 20 

The oirownsta.nce,s. of the enoou.!lter have thllsbeen 

given at lengthbeaausethis episode was followed bycon-

sequ.enoes whiob were, aooo1"icling to Stanwood, "d.etr~mental 

·to the fortu.nea of one of the tv10 men, perhaps of ~CJ~h, if 

not byconsequenoea importe.nt to the oou.rae of the history 
21 

of the country. rr

Another of Blaine's b!ogra,Phers w1-.1 tee: 

The influence of this 1noi\'.lent upon bothMr.,Blai11e 's 
and Mr. Oonltling' s careers hi1snever apparently been 
appreoia:ted b.Y any of their biographers •• -.·Mr. Conkling' s 
vanity being deeply wound.ed1 he was unrelenting in his 
determination to punish Vi.r. Blaine. At every step of 
l\h'•Blaine• s preside11tial ambition he was confronted 
bythe powe!•fu.l individuality and influenoe of :Mr.Conkling. 
In 18801 \'1hen tleneral Ge.rf'ield was nominated, Mr. Blaine 
would have undoubtedly reoeived the nomination, if it 
had not bean for the pr:esenoe a.nd influence of :Mr.Conkling 
5.n the Chicago Conven,tion. It was owing to this feeling 
of resentment against Wa,, Blaine, growing out of this 
lnoident of 1866, tha·tl\.tv.Conltling began his war u.pon 
the Garfiel.d administration. l1hia led to his resignation 
from the senate, and. the stirring up of a passion of 
partisan exo 1 tement ,nhioh gave Gt@tee.u. his insane pretext 
for the assassination of l?l.~asident Garfield. 22 , 

Benjamin De Ca.sseres, writing for fflle iunerioo.n -----
Maro,w::-u 1s of the opinion that "none of' the hiatoriru1s has 



ever got at the real origin of the Blaine-Conltling feud." 
. '

He quotes a statement made by General ·1?ry, in a. book wr i ttett .· 

in the early nineties: "I believe there would hairs been a. 

rupture betvveen rlr. Dlai11a and Mr. Co11kling had this \}he 

debate ove1., Fri} never .ooow."'red. ••• The!'G was manifested 
. . 

in the debate bad feeling so i11te11se, firmly .rooted and so 

well grown as to 1Je au.re of fru1 t soonor or J.ater·• n Bu.t 

De Casseres rna111te.ins that the label of ntu.rkey-gobble:t\," 

which Blaine gave to Conlcling, was the thing that ou:'G

Conlcli11g to the quiclc and caused him to .,ur i te to George 

Boutwell: n' That a~to.ok was made wi thou.t a.11.1 provooa tion 

by me as against !Er. Blaine antl. when. I wa.~ suffering ·mqre 

from.other causes than I have ever suffered at any other 
23 

time, and I shall never overlook it+'" 
It is perhaps significant tha. t Alfred .1', Oonltli11g, 

in his ~·and Letters £!. Roscoe x.Opltlin~, mukes no mention 

of Blaine ts r,.ame nor of the enoou.nte1,, with .Conkling. He ·· 

mentions the letter from .Fry and <.1uotes the ohargef~ aga.in£t 

OonJtling and then i,rooee(ls to g1 ve the 1~e11011 "t of tho . investi• , 

gating oomm1ttee wh, .. oh vinc1ioates Conkling fl"'Om t}1.e charges 
24 

ma.u.e agai1ist him. 
..

The second session of . the Thirty-11inth Congress met 
' . 

December 3, 1866. 1'he conflict between the !->resident and 

the ... Rep11blice.n majo1;'ity had roaahec.\. its height. Praotically 

every measure of a political .. oharacte.r which w~a pr 01)oaeu.

l>y 1;he Republicans, vms vetoed by the J)resident and ·then 

passed over his head. This feeling of antagonism culminated 
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in the presentation in the House of a resolution to impeach· 
. the President, This resolution was sen·t to a. speoial 

oommlttee which was to investigate as to whether or not 
ar-pieles of. impeaohment should be. preaented~ !l!ha ·committee 

fdund no ev!danoe to wa{ant the•presentation of suoh 
a.r-"oiales srt tha"'i; time, and eo the rnatter was deferred, and 
the question of impeac!l .. me:n.t wer1t over to the following. 

25 

The first two mo11ths of this sess.ton wet•e gi veri over 

to debates eonoerniug the Sou.tlun:2n question.. On the 10th o:f 

December, only a weelt after tho assembling of Congress, 
Blaine e:r;;pr.essed himself upon the signifio~ne&. of the then 
recent·eleotions~ H~ pointed out the faot-that the people 
of the I:lor·tlr had favored th§Lrequ.iremant of negro St1:ffrage--

Of manhood· suffraga··-ill the· Southern states, as a prerequisite 

to theii? roadmiosio11. to ~apresentation in Congress, Blaine 

maintainetl the;,.,and lH3 held to this opinion,, whou he, wx-ot;e 

his Twentl Year~ .2f pon<r£~!!§!• that if tho Sou.thern atates 
had promptly and with good gre~oe acoel)ted. the '!.i·ourteenth 

.Am.endement, · there '.l\lf:.S no ·t in· Gongress a body of radicals 

strong enough· to· have e;.clucled thei~r se.na tors and rep1"esenta-

ti ves from their sea.ts. Tennessee hact accepted the 
a.Ii1ondment ~nd was l"ea ... q.mtt·tea.; but the o t.vier s.tatea $howecl a

~f, . "'

disposi ti.on which only tended to i~teii.sifJT tho, rauioalism 
26 

of the Morth, 

Tho Reoo.n::rtt1 L10 tion Comini tt(3e had. repo1"ted. a bill 

quite i11 aoco.r~danoe. -with Ble.ine'e view as to the feeling that 
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. p1,.evailetl. among the Rapublioa11 ma;Jority. It wa~ disouss(1d

by various members at the first.session of the Thirty-

ninth Co:n.gress, in the· summer of 1866. Uort,. e.t the secontt 

· session, in 186?, its consideration was 11 esurned. 1:,tany 

mernbora had. counter-propositions---Mr. Stevena in particu-

lar, who proposed a rao.ioal measure based upon hi.s the.ory 

as to the constitutional resu.lt of the v,a.r. !rhe bill, in 

spite of Stevens': strong oppoai tion, was reoommi tted to 

the Committee on Reconstruction which soon reported back 

a bill providing for a mili tar·y government :eor the sta tea 

tha. t :hao. been in rebellion. It cleole.1 .. ed nn.ll a..nd void a.11 

legislative and. judicial proceedings which raig)lt be intend-

ed to hinder th.a off ioe1-s placed in charge o:!.' those ata tea. 

This bill e;ave no 1.)romiae whatever that the oi v11 gove·11nment 

should ever be restored~ a.i10. of:eered no OPl)Ortu.ni ty to the 

~ople. of the states to set about 01,.gani~~ir1g such a goveI·n~ 
27 

ment. 

ltfter several cta.v-s' discussion upon U1ia bill Blaine 
. '

took the· :floor imd. expressed his unwillinlsneas ~o au.pport 

e.ny measure that would place the ~outh 'lU10.e.r milita1 .. y 

government, if' it did, not at; ,the same time p1"'esox>ibe the 

methods hy wh1oh the people of a.State 'oould by their own 

aotlon re .. estf\blish 01 v1l governme1it •. He appeal.ea. to 

Stevena, of Pennsylvania., to aclmit an amendment to the 

effect than whex1 any Confederate Stat,~ shall have given l ts 

assonJti to the jtourteenth l\mendmo.r1t, anc.l conformed. its 
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oonsrti tut!on amt laws thereto in nll 11es1)Emts, it shall be

enti tlet:l to representation in uo.ng1,.ess-- and then and. there-

after the precea.ing sectl()fts of t,he bill shaJ. l be imperatlv~. 
.. ' - t 

in tha.t stat.(,. .Blaine mai11taJ.,nad that in e .. ddl tion to the . . 

proposed eonati tu.t.ional amenitr11ent. _ 1,mpa~:-tial su:ffre.ge should 

be the ba.sls of :r.eoonstruotio11. 5tevr-.n:u:; ttould not consent . 

to the GJne11a.me11t antl ho wr1s so strong in his. leadership. tllatt 

the 111:ioposition wcu1 1~ejeote,1~ In. the Senate the principle 

· of B.lai~,J' s amenllme~1; was incoi--poratea. ·in.a su1:>:stitu.ts ,:,f 

8(:Jnfi.,tor 0herman, awl was adopted. by the Sen.ate. · It was vetoed 

by the :President, bt1.t by a .P~eoe o:e ll!tr-li!tmentei·y strs. tegy 

l3la.1ne auooeedt:1ct in gettd.ng th~ bill passed ove1 .. the veto--

the last da,y of the seasion· of the Thirty-n:i.nth Congress. The 

Senate also pa.as.edit over the I:Tesidentts veto and it· 

became a leJrh The famous neco11etruotion law vms thu.s finally 

enacted 1:n spit o of every effort of tire F.xeout'i ve Denartment 
28 

of the Government to the oontrary. 
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I 

Chapter V Blaino's .Aotlvities in the 40th Congress 
1867~1869. 

The Fortieth Congress met iTillnediately upon the close 

of' tho ~hirty-ninth Congress, for, a.ooor<1i11g to Stanwood, 

nso . profouml wa.s ·the distrn.st oi' the !'resident on ·the pal."'t of 

· the Repu.blioans the.t they did not deem it aa.i'e to l'*ela.x, 

save for brief intervals, the olose watch of Congress upon his 

proceedings. Intending to rru:ike the session praotioally con-

tinuous from 1~1az.oh until the uati.a.l time for meeting in Deoembe:t,,

they pa.ssod a.n'a.ot fixing the 4th of Maroh as the day'for the 
l 

l:>9gi:nning of the fir·st ression of' each Uo11gress. n 

During this extz:.a seosion J3le .. i11e occu1)ied the . 

S:p9a1ce~.1 s chair oooasionallJ • a11cl beoame one of the leaders··· 
. . . 2

among the younger members on the Hepu.blican ·si<ie. Ji Washing-

·L.on .oorre~poi1d.£lnt, TJri tir1g for a nei.·.r York paper of that 

per1ol1 0:~ 1868·, befo1:.>e Blaine' a eleation as SpeaJcer ;J thus 

tieso1iibes 1/tr. ·.Blaine as he a1Jpeare,1 ·to him a.t that time: 

_.E:L~ine ·1s m!3tallio; you oarmot oqnm~.:ive now a 
shot_ oould pie~oe him, for there seems to be· no joint 
in his he.rness. He is a man who knows what the 
weather was yesterday in Dakota.; ,vha.t the emperor's 
polio.v will "be touching Mexico; on ·what day of the · 
week the sixteenth day of December, proxlmo, will 
±'all; ,~Jho is chairman of· the aahool oommi ttee in 
Kennebunk; what is the bes·t way of raanaging the nation~ 
al debt; t·ogether with all the o·bher interea·ta of 

today, whiah a.nybody else would stagger. u.nder •. }low he 
1oes it nobody knows. Ha is always in l11s place. He 
mu.st absox•b datalls by assi.milation in hia finget ends.
As I said, ~a is olaa.r metal; hi~ fea.tu.raa are oil.st 
1n a mould; his attitu.des are th~se of a bronze figu.r5; 
his voice olinks1 and he has ideas as fixed as brass. 



Ble .. !ne, we are. told,. performec.l a great deal o~

work i..1l t;he . Fo:r,tieth Congress vthioh does not appeal" in 

2 a. 

tho reoo:t';Jd of debates,. Crawforcl writes or him. as follows: 

lie was on the lm .. ,ding oornmi ttees in the E:ouisa
;9.ml was the originator of .bills relating to the 
~.rmy, the navy, post-office, the Congressional. 
Library, the Indirut reservations, private relief of 
individ11a.la, ~tho rj.ghts of cormnon carriers botvieen 
the states 1 the Treasury Department, the cotton tax, 
fur1.d.i11fJ bills, thE, I1:rexioa..~ treaty, :roreign commerce, 
special election cat3as, river and. hro.1bo:t• improvements, 
-:i:Iotuae 1,u1es1 military laws, and even the rea1~range-
ment of the rooms in the capitol. He was ve1'f 
olosoly a:JsocJia.tt}d in those days wi·th Mr. Garfield, 
o~ Ohio!· who4 was as mt1ch of a v1orker and student as
M:e.. Blo.it1e. 

:Pol:Z.~iea.l e:tci·tement rsas son.rcol.Y' evei;; 11 in. the hiato-

1-.y of the co.u:nt1~y, more intense ~than it was o:n the 4th or 

Ma1'oh, 106.7, the d£\'f o:i~ the passage of t1v3 Heoonstru.otion 

.1\ot O'[.er Preaiden·t J'ohnson' s veto o In both. houses of 

<;ongre~rn the opr.>ositiori he.d r1lmo st cUa!tJ).pem:."etl ~1d the 

:'e[tdi oat element ·of ·thH Ue1Ju.hlioa11 1Jarty v1a.s i11 control. 

imp_aaohment, but. he ultimc1 teJ .. y yielded hia judgment, . a~ did 

ever•3 otheJJ H.O.PttblitJan in the HouHe. who ha<l at first cppoa.;..

ed the ste)?·•· Meve:i:itheless,. his oou.rse at th~1.t time and his 

con»nents· u.po:n the m~1tter in his T't~ont~ Xe~i:s 2..f OoX'..gresa

show tht\"'t he d.icl so moat ral\totar1tly .• · 

Dnril,g "hhe first extra session of the J?ortie·th 

Con.grass tho E:ou.se had ,u.nde:r x:1onsi(lera. tio11 a.n act ~u.pple-

man~f!11y to tho reoonatrut1tion a.ct whioh hc.d been :r,e.ssed 

witll ~o muoh dif:.ticu.l"ty in the .t>reoeding Congress.. All 



legislation of this sort w~s prom11tly vetoed by the 
.6

:r.resiu.e:nt, a~1tl as p!}ornptly passed. over his objections. 

29. 

Imnu)<liately after the l)assaga of the sur,pleme11tary ·

noconstru.otion· Act t on ·the 23rd of 1ma.1"'oh ,. Blaine o:fferad 

a privilegec1 reaolu·tion. fixing. a. day fo1 .. the adjourn-

ment and reassembling. of Co.11(µrnss. Garfield oalled 

attention to th<;:). fact that there .1J1a1"'e 11011(:l;tng before the

l?resid:ant several ·hundred important appointments of post-

mas·ters and othe1~ officers that should lH:t aated. upon before 

Congreso ad.Jtrurned." 9laJ.ne replied that the senate would 

rema.i.11 in session. but that ·there was no neetl of the HOltse

roEH1ining, for lf they should continue to r.d. t,, c\nd pass 

genora.l :reso lu tio11s, 'Ghey woultl merely b o lie l~yiJ1g appoint-

men·h s. Thay would be made earliex•f ·thought Blaine, if the

IIouse wot1lcl a\ljotu-in. Butler, o{ uasss.ahusetta, maintained 

that ·they should d.aaide whether or no·t; to bring impeach-

ment proceedings, :f'orj he saLii the. people were clamoring 

for impea.ohment. Stevens, of 1?e11.11s:,lvanL9., sr1itl th.at he

thou..glit everyoi1e 111. Congress fa:voxie<l :tmpe.aohm.ent .u.ntil:

a.:f'ter the eleotion of ·the Presiding Offioar of the· LJenate. 

Since then, man,;"' hr. . .c'l preferred that "tl1e pret3eri'b ~xeollti ve 

remain Where he ·,.vas rra;ther than h.n:ve" the present .. Presiding 

Officer o:r the :~enate beoome J?'resident. fna.ine <leiti. that

he hadn't hea:r.d that befo1·e; to wh.1Gh Stevens replied that 

he had heard Blaine make the remark a few days afte~ the 

election of the :Presiding o:rf1ce:r of the :::ten'lte that 0 there 

will be no 1mpea(!hment by this Oongresa; we would rather 



have the President than th~ shallywags, of :Ben. Wade~" 

Blaine de11ied this, but Stevens· sa'id it was a declaration 

Pt1-blioly made-.-.on the floor of the Rous9-····:but not in 
7

debate• Blaine• .vJi th tho support .of' all the Demoora. ts 

a.nc1 a considerable minol"*i ty or I{epublieans, was suooessful 

ill ·the pralimi11ary votes upon hia resolution; but by

filibusteringi the radicals .. succeeded in .vost•poning the 

1·1.no.l vote• and ultimatel.Y' ,defeated the ·measure. ·congress· • 

. nevertheless, took two long recesses during the summer a11d 

auturi:in, and the question of 1mpeaohment ,vaa deferred W1t11
',fl

the seoond session. 

Shortly after the first recess of Congress began, 

111~. Blaine• together with Justin s. lfor1"ill. o:t Vermont• 

aailad for Eux1ope. !I.lhe stmuner session of Congress had 

been held il1 their absenoef' and the senate and the Rouse 
. •. ·, 9 '

did not reassemble Wltil Novemb,.,~, 21. 

Upon ldr • Ble.ine I s return· fro1q. EuroJ;>o the greenbaolt 

movemer1t wa.e at· 1ts beie~t·~ Pendleton,· of Ohio, ancl.

Butler, of' Massaollusetts, had advocmted the policy that. the 

prino1:pa.l of 'hhe United,. Sta.tea bonda 1 Which were know11 as 

the f~ ve-twentiea, could be legally antl justly paid in 

paper cu1•re1103. Blaine refuted thia posi tio11 and in an 

able apeeoh covered the whole groµ.nd of the a1•gwttent in 

regard to the pu.blio obligation to pay the principal of 
. .

the fi.ve .... twonty bonds in ooin. He pointed Otlt that' that· 

obligation is established by the uniform 1n:-aotioe of the 

Government to redeem alJ.. i 1ja fru1ded debt tn· ooin; by the 



fact tha:b in the first of the five-twenty loan bills 

Congress directed the formation ot: a sinking :fund in oo1n 
for the purchase and. pa.yment o:t' tho bonded debt of the 

United States; by the general umleratanding in Congress 
and throughout the oou.ntry wher1. the five-twenty loan bills 
were passed; and finally by the pledge of the Seoreta!'y of 
the Trea.su.ry when the loa.n wo.a 11egotiated---n a pledge 
ma~e with ·the knowledge, and. remlorcd binding by the

10 
assent, o:e Goneress& 11

Ble.ine went 011 to d,isouss tho practical s!tde of tho 
question. He showod that the fi"Ve-·t,1on·ty bonds could not 

'be paid in paper cu.ri~~noy w1 thou.t a11 almost limitless 

issue of gree11bao1r.s. He .held that the remedy for our 
• Jfinancial troubles lay not in a supera.bun9-a.nce of dep:reoiat~ 

ed paper ou.rrenoy, 'but rather in the opJJosi.te diredtion--
a.ncl he urged the adopt ioll of measures for a steady approach

to a speoie basis. Blaine oontinuedt 
Ins·tead., there:t"ore, of enter·ing upou a reoltless 

anu. bow1dl<H1s 1saue of legal tern.leJ:··s, v11 th their 
oonseq_uant dep1•ession, i:f' nt)t cta~·-rtru.ot.ion of value• 
lat us set; rosoluLel~·· to work w1rl mn1::e ·t;hoso already 
in ·a1roulB.tion eqt.1.al to so ma.11y t$Olc1. dollars. When 
the~t 1•ef.ru.1·t shall bo aooompli~ihed. ~Jr} Cl1.n .1,roueect. to 
pay ot1r fi vs-twenties e 1 tha1~ in 00!11 or ,Paper 1 · f 01 .. 
the one would be the tH:l,Uitn:i..leut crf thE1 othe1'll••• .,.JJ.S to 
tho particular mea.sµres of legislatio11 req_uisi te to 
hasten 'the :rosumption o:i? sveoi.o 1>ayment;1 gcnrtl(Y\e~ 
equally entj.~tlod to respect ma~y wi,lcly differ; ou.t 
there is 011.e line oi' policy oomiuuive ·thm:'oto o;u whioh 
we all ought ·to agi-.eo, a.rid ·that is on a serious 
roJ.uction o:r the Govormnent o:rqJe.nseu atf a oonseq_ne1rb 
lightening of the burdens of. tt,uca tio11, 

In the follo111ine~ aer.;sion, 011 the 7th of Ua.roh. 18~ , 
BlainEl gave a second speaoh on the subjeot of finanoe. in 



whi,oh he re'f~tad arguments .· bro11ght ·:for111ard by advooat~s 

o:f' pa;:;rment in grooiibn.o]csi ancl again adv'.ooate<'.t a. poliey-

which, he maintained, would br:i.1~g the entire currency 

il:i' du.e season u.p to tho speo1e· ste.nda:rd.....-without 6.ny 
12 

"rashness., oontraotion, or f lnuncial oonvu.lsl.on. rt I.e.tet 

in the sesalo11, 011 tTl.Ule 23~ Blaine matte a third s.rocch in 

wh:toh he ga:ve h:ta views .. c9ncernt:hc; the bill to ta:,: U111tad

Sta. tes bonds, He a.tt<lress:ed his remarlcs, not to the 

nro1sohievons, deme.gogr:te 1 ela.sa, ff but r.a.tiher, to those who 

were· na1nc8l~e e.nd oonfJOientiollB in their co11viction, ·fJ 8VfJJ: 

thot~~h misled, He continued: 

The total. golt1 . .-bea1~1ng debt· of the United Ste.tea, 
the oo:nversion of seven-thirties completed, . amounts 
to· a little more than twenty-one huna.1'1red million 
dollai--a; of this ,sum ~otal .something over two hundred 

· million dolla.1,s. rlraw bu.t five per<eettt. inte1"est " a 
rate not suf.fictnntly high to . 1)ro1101ta · hosti11 ty or 
suggest the neaesslty of taxe"'tion. . Indeed it may be 
safely sai..ct th~t· there never has been any popu1ar 
di.saatisf'"~tction with regard to the noh·t~-uttion of 
the five per cents., :t.t·being agreeg; by ooMmon consent 
that an.ch a. rate of interest X\•as not unreasonable. on 
·a loan· negotie.~ed at au.ah a. time~ 

The agitation ma1, ,therefore. be regarded. a.a 
ettbstanti.a.lly confinerl to th~ si,: per cent. gold-
bearing bonds• wh.f.oh e:mounted to the large e..ggrega~e 
of n1ne1;een hundred million dollars. Me.ny people 
honestly, but t,hoti.g,htlessly, beli·eve that. if .this · 
<,lass of bone.ts 001.tlcl be ~e.::ted by lOC!ll. auvr.ority · 
the whole ve .. st 'Volume represente,d by them would at 
once be added to the lists ot the nsses~or~ 1

Blaine -tl1an went on to sh:ow that that conclusion x.- .... s 

wholly lUlfot.1tldt'?d• and pointed ou.t the fact that if tho 

right of looal ~axation existed ln its fullest extent, 
only a srna.11 part of the total amount of 'bonds oou.ld by

any posslbtli ty be subjected to ·any greater local ta..,: 



than they already pay. He depicted the disastrous 

rosul tn that wottld be certe~in 1;o f'cllovr if suoh a 11011oy 

\1ere adopted, Ra. tll'ged a11 adhe1'*en.oo"to the steacly, 

straightfortPfll'"d course d1o1;atecl alil!:o by good. pol'tey and 
1~5· 

good faith. 0

33. 

011. July 2~ 1868 Blaine m?~a.e a quite lengthy speech 

in the committee of the l'thole, g11ting a sU!'voy of the 

flnancial si tt1.etion. He stated that ha vmntec1 to :mt 

right many rrdsrciresentritio.ns ref~arcU.r..£: goverwnen.tal 

cxrendi tm·f?s. rre pointed out that many n ttJemJ)ts had been.

mac1e throu.(;l·1ot1.t the ~rmntry to create the i.mpression that

the expe:ndi' 0t1}.1:1es of· the 1n~esont Con.gre~m v:e1"e 110n a scaie 

of heedless tn-1:J. recl:locs extretveg~.n~e." Blai~e saticl he 

proposed to show tha.t eu.ch was not the case• but ra.ther • 

on the contra.ry, the·ex11endituree were made with "far more 
regard to economy tha11 dict:tngt1.ishetl the le.st l)emoor,·\tio 

e~dministra tion that ·was in power in· this cou.ntry. The 

question is one of figures a11c1 not of e.1~gumont, arid henoe 
\\ 

I :vi~oceca at onoe to the figures. BleJ.ne we.nt on to say: 

The :r!e.ct that so large a proportion o:f. ou.r 
expendi tu.ro is i,he resn.J.. t of the war• and is .un~ 
avoid.able ttnless we repudis. te our obliga tlc,ns to 
ou.r pu .. bllo 'Jredi tors e.nd our heroic soldiers• ca.n-
no t be too ofton rcrJeated or too thoroll.ghly impress-
ed on the public mind; for it is idle to danounoe 
these mqJe11di tu.res as extravagant u.nleos ",Ne are 
prepared to wi thliold them; and whoever proposes to 
withhold them propose~ thereby to put the nation 
at the same time tL~der the doubly disgraceful 
stie;ma o:f' rept1diation ano. lne;ra.t1·t1J.c.t9·. If' the 
Demooratia party choose to asswna that »osition it 
is weloomo to all the glory of it.· 



3:f quoting figq.res to su.bs·l;antiate his remarks, 

Blaii1e po11rted ot1t that "the Army tmder the peace 

establish:r.net.1t, of ·a Der11oori.1t~~ ·o.ru:c.inistration \13u.chana.n' aj

in-.i.,mec.lia tel:, 1;,reaed..ing . the vm:r oo st ,per rcgir:1r:mt lStx gely 

pa.J.10~ ·tU1dQ~ the peace establishment .. ao ad.mii1iuteroo. by

Qcmeral Grant+ 11 Blaine then stuteci .that the compa1;ison,

l?os·I; 0:fif ico e:w:pendi tu.res the u.i fferenoe 1$ even "mo:re 

striking tlv::tn in tho 11elative e,:.permes of tho .Army and 

Blaine the11 tie11t on to say:

Considel' tu.th.er, J.tr. Cho.irnm.11, that vhile the 
Re1n1blioan pa1.,ty has bean providing the means :for 

· these e:::pend.it:ures, they ·ht:ive been at the same 
time ·eftea·t 1ni; immanae 1•edu.o ·t; ions in tha pu.blic . 
debti ,tmd oontinuully, -ru1d la1~gely rectucH1g taxatio:n •••• 
And today the ta.."Ces of . the J.t'ed.eral tt0ve:r:mJent are ·so 
wisely udjuated and collb·ataa. ·from such few. e::ou.tte.ses 
that no rna.n fe'els them l>urdensome, · O.P.})ressi,re or 
c,,aoti.t1g, :z;ioro.s,go6;ues raay misrepresent and. pa1itisans. 
may .assail, bu.t the people know and 1·e·el tnat toda.v 
the · ta.1,t!S B.t~H lffitiod by tht) _1'etieral G-ov_e1•.nrrient 'are 
llot an OP!Jl.'~}SSion to the, ind1Vi,io.al a.nc.t: not a .. 
hiua.era:nee to thn development of· the l.na.u.str1al re-
sou.roea or the lan.d, 

Blaine concluded: 
The history'. of the Republican party,· .Mr. Chairman, 

ia tndeod a proud l"eoord... Inhe:t•lti:ng a banla-u.;pt 
. Trfa1Sury • a dishonored oredi t • and. a ~iga.nt1o 
r~ballion from the ·t,:ni torous Adainititration which 
preoede6. their advent to power in 1861 0 · the Repb.hlioans 
hel"oioally. O.lld _SU.GOeSsfully gl"a:pplall -with .and Conqu.er-
ed all these obstacles to the life and progress of.the 
'lltltion.- T1_1ey replenish.au. JGhe Traaaurs:; thev.: i•edeeme·d. 
!o.ttr oredi t; they subdued the mightiest 1~ebellion that 



ever confronted civil power sinoo Goverrunents 
were insti tu.ted among men; they stru.clc the 
shackles from four millions of human beings,and 
gave them every Civil right unde1• the Constitution 
and laws. And while aooomplishing these heruolean 
taslcs, the Hepublican party administered the · 
Government so wisely that pro spe1~i ty, has been all 
the time abroad in the lanc.l; 0rea t business enter-
prises have been undertuJcen and. successfully pro-
seouted; factories have been built; the forest sub-
dued; farms brought under cultivation; navigable 
rivers improved~ thousands of miles of railway con-
structed; the continent spanned by telegraph wires; 
the tv10 oo·ar.ns Well nigh oon:1eoted. by a road of 
iron; the emt·grant protected on the l"emotest 
frontier; Territories carved out of the wilderness 
domain; and new states of promise and power added 
to the national union. 

What other party in the history of this country 
ever confronted such diffioultios? What other party 
ever gained such victories? But great as its 
achievements have been, its worlt i.s not yet finished. 
Out of the fieroe conflicts of the recent past, con-
flicts indeed st111· raging; orde11 and harmony, con-
ciliation and friendship, are yet to be evoked; not, 
indeed, by unwise oonoession and timid compromise, 
but by that firm policy which is based on Right, and 
under the leadership of one, who. so terribly earnest 
in war, is yet today the embodiment of peace, the 
conservatoi4of publio justice, the hope of loyal 
millions! 

The question of impeachment was talten,. up in the 

second session of the Fo1•tieth Congress and impea.ohm~_11t 

resolutions were 11assed by the House on l\!onday, I•1ebruary 

the 24th, 1868. On Monday; the 3rd of March, artioles 

of impeachment were agreed upon by the House and on the 
15 

5th they were presented to the senate. Blaine's 

participation in ·the proceedings w~<a slight. Jvt no time 

did he speak a word in the House on the general subject 

of impeaohmont. While he had opposed the impeachment 

resolutions offered in the preceding year, he how yiolded 



to the general sentiment of the majority and voted, as 
16 

did the rest, with his party. 

Tl;l.e impeachment oampa.i:gn extended over more than 

a year. While Blai11e's share in it was slight, he was 

a.otive in debate v .. pon other ·questions. Stanwood states: 

At the beginning of the Congress he was made _ 
by the Spealrer a member of the Committee on Hules, 
of which the spealter himself is Cha.i!1ma.n, one of 
the most select and. important committees of the 
House. It was a distinot reoognition of his skill 
as a parliamentarian. He was also placed fourth 
upon another importan~ committee, Appropriations, 
of which ThaddeQs Stevens was chairman,--a committee 
whioh at that time re_ported and had oha.re;e of all 
appropriation bi11St 17 

One of Blaine's bipgraphers writes: 

The most important pub~io utterance of Mr.Blaine 
durinF~ the third and last session of the F·ortieth 
Congress--for during that session he rarely tvas 
hear,l save upon questions arising when appropriation 
bills which he was managing; were under clisoussion--
wqs a speech on national af~airs, delivered on 
December 10, 1868, on the fou;rth day of the ~9ssion, 
a month after the eleotio11 of· Gener·a.l Grant •. 

Blaine gave a comprehensive review of the :;;ast 

a.chievernents of our government and pointed out the , '

3 6. 

results to be anticipated from the election of Qe:rr.at"a.l 

Gran·t to the l"rosidencyo His speech centered around there 

fom-- main points: First--"The Unior1 of the ota.tcs has 

been maintained and its perpetuity gdarantted.by. this 

election." Second---nThe reoonstruotion la.v1s of tcougress 

have been vindicated anti sustained. by General Grant's 

eleotion.n Thircl--"The election of General Grant has 

settled the financial question. n Fourth-•f'VJi th the 



election of General Grant oomes a. higher standard. of 

American oitizenship--with more dignity and character to 

the name abroad. and more assured libert,v and. seouri ty

attaoh~ng to it at home.n In the conoluding sentence of 
this speech is a ·statement whioh shows his bent to look-

ing into the future ·and predicting oomiug events. He 

saicl: 

Vfl?.u teve1•, therefore, may lie before us in the 
untrodden ancl often beclouded pa.th of the future--
whether it be financial embarrassment, or domest~o 
trouble of another and. more serious type, or mis-
understanding with forei5ru· nations, or the ex-
tension of our flag.and ou~ sovereignity over in-
sular or continental possessions, north or south, 
that fate or fortune may peacefully offer to our 
ambition--let u.s believe with all confidence that 
General Gx•ant 's administration vrill me et any 
exigency with the courage, the ability, and the 
oonsoianoe which J...me1~can nationality ancl Christian 
civilization uemand. 

The Fortieth vongress was the last one in which 

Blaine sat on the floor o:r the House o.s a member of the 

majority party. In the following Congress he was 
20 

elected speaker of the Hou.se. 

Blaine hacl already exhibited ab.ility as a political 

leader. tle wus·a man ~f great pol1t1aal saeacity and 

his party associates placed great c.onfidenoe in him. :Not 

only was he :fair to his own party but m1mHrous exam1)lee 

could be cited of his fairness as a political opponent. 

When a bill was penu.ing whioh p1--oposed to exclude the 

Southern ~tates from the privilege of sending oadeta to 

West Point, he opposed the mea~ura strongly and st-J.·id. he 

d!dn' t believe in punishing children in the rebel t,tates. 



IIe pointed out that when ·the war began these persons 

now eligible to be appointed as oad.ets ·were only about 

ten years old., and he didn't ,propose to punish them :for 
21 

the faults of their fathers. The same scrupulous 

respeot for the will of the people is seen in his stand 

38. 

on the bill oonoerning land-grants to southern railroad.s. 

Blaine suggested /that they wait four or five wee1cs until 

the senators and representati vea shall have talcen their 

seats so that they could be heard in their own.behalf. 

Blaine went on to say that he g:r.~eatly distrusted. the wis-

dom of· denying to those tsouthern states the means o:r. 

finishing theil .. lines of transportation. He maintained 

the.t if these· 1ands were ever necessary to tho~e 0ta tes, · 

they were mlloh mol"e necessary n.ow than they ·were at the

time whe11 they vrere originally .granted.. Blaine oonolud.od 

by sayine that he was11 1 t pledging himself to vote tn favor 

of a renewal of those grants--he hadn't voted for other 

land g1~a1its that session--but he maintained that a snap 

judgme11t OU{~ht not be taken in this wa.~r wr;e11 the interests . zz 
of the United states would not be jeopardiz~d by·waiting. 

I11 the same spirit of ju.stice he refused to talce 

a c1uestionable advantage even fo11 the Republican party and 

refused to vote ·to seat the Republican contestant of a 

seat in the House whose oaso rested upon the fact that the 

person eleoted had aidad·the rebellion. Blaine stated 

that he vmsn't going ·to vote with the Rouse to elect a 

man that that state didn•t want to represent them. He 



said, 11Let them have another cha.noe. If they se;1,'.l a 

loyal man here with a. majority he shall take tho oath. 

39. 

If they send a disloyal man he11e we will send. him baclc, 

and we oan stand that just as long as the second district 

in Kentucl~y can s:tand it. " Blaine oont inued b,V saying: 

:Nov1 it appears to me to be stretchinf; technical 
construotion to the last point, inhere it oraoks and 
where it breaks, if ycu are going to hold up nine, 
ten, or twenty thot1sand men to an accu:ra. to knowledge 
of the precise political record. of the various oand1-
da tes a.slcing their ouffre.ge. we have a peculiar 
case pending now, I believe, before the tlommi ttea 
of Elections. One of the genthnen from Tennessee, 
who is in sympathy with this side of the House, 
1Ir. Butle1"', was arrested at the Spee.leer' s des1t on the 
first day of the. session and was not allowed to talce 
the oath beoau.so he had onoo ta1cen the oath to 
support the Confederate constitution. If the Committee 
of Eleqtions shall report that he is ineligible on 
that aooou.11t, why, of course, then his copperhead 
competitor by this construction comes immediately in • 

. The term "copperhead." was ·a "vituperative epithet 

applied to northern. syml)athizers with the South. rr Eldridge 

of Wisconsin objected to the word and: said that 1 t tms not 

parliamentary. Blaine immediately recalled tht1 word and 

said, ttI ne,rnr used it ,before in debate here; I will say 

his .Democratio competitor. n The Spealter, however, z•uled 

that the worcl was permissible, not having been applied to 

any one in the House, but Blaine insisted on reoalli:ng it. 

"I did not withdraw the word as a ,1uestion of order. n he 

said. "I shOQld have told the gentleman from Wisconsin 

that he had made no point of order. As a question of 

taste I confess that I transgressed, and as a question of 

taste I oha.11t.~e the word.... It was in bad taste• .as it 



always is, to use of~ensive political epithets in debate 

here." Blaine went on: 

40. 

To resume the line of my argument •. I am unwilling, 
I say, to lay down a preoed.ent a,ffeoting the other 
side of tho House that I would.not be willing to 
follow for this Bide of the House., I do not 11ro1)ose 
to mete OLtt jui,tiue: ·to gentlemen on the other side 
that I am not willing,to have commended to my own 
lips over here. And it does soem to me that it is a 
most e::ctraordinary proposition--and I say it with all 
dtie respect to the admirable argwrrents that have been 
mad.a on that side--the most extraordinary proposition 
that I ever knew advanced hero in a.n election case, 
that the House should delibex•ately declare that a 
man ·who has a pi tii\tl minority of the votes in the· , 
district shall be declared here entitled to the seat~ 23 

M:any mo1~e e:xarnples could be given of Blaine's 

fairness in his dealings in Gongress. As a speoimen~of ,,

his parliamentary manner we may refer to· his comluct of 

the Army .A.ppro:pria tion Bill ,sholltly before he was elected 

Spealcer. :Before the Clerk proceeded to read the bill for 

amendment, Blaine ea.id that he desired to make a statement 

"in reference to the aggregate amount of the appropriation 

contained in the bill." Blain~ stated that it was his 

0011viotion ·that the 1trrny ou.ght to be reduced. He continued 

by saying: 

I had the honor to introduoe last year a provision 
iti the Army appropriation bill for th$ reduotion of the 
Army, ·which . did not meet with the conourrenoe or 
approval of the House •••• Therefore, the Committee on 
,\;;~C'~)J1 iatio11s have not this year made any recommendation 
tol.l.ahing th~t question. 13u.t in orde1" to preserve· my
~wn oonsistenoy, wh!Oh is impo3:tant to me ;r not t<? 
~it,ker people) I holn now that instead of sixty regi-
ments, this Congress, or if not, the Yory next, ought 

to provide for the ~eduction of the Army to th1rty 
regiments, or just one half what it now is. 

General G-rant as General-i11-Chie:r of the A1"my clur-
1ng the past year has. done eve1,.ything wi tl1in the e:-:ist-



ine law and uncler the pov1er that the law oonf.ers 
upon him to reduce the Army. All that it contains 
now, with its sixt~ rc3irnents of enlisted and non-. 
commissioned officers, is about thirty-nine thousand. 
That is nea1--ly the minimum of the Army, and yet we , 
have the same ni.tm1Jor of officers. Thero are between 
twent.y-two a.nd ty1cmty-three hWltired offieors on the 
pay-roll, whioh, in my judgment, is a lurgor number 
than it ought to be, and more than Conc;ress ought to 
allow. But as the Army is now circumstanced, wtth 
the exigencies which seem to be upon it with reference 
to Army operations, the Committee on .1\.ppropr~ations 
have not felt at liberty to readjust its proportions 
by this bill to what they believe.the size of' t~e 
Army ought to be, hu·t have :felt it. their duty to 
rcJ)ort the appropria/Gions for it under the e1:ist.1ng 
law, leavine to the appropriate commi tt,eeo oi 'the 
House and to the House 1 tself to give dir.ectionG as 
to whether the Army should. be reduced. · Vli th this 
e::~plana t ion I asJc that tho bill be read for amendmenii. 

Brooks, of Mew Yorlc, aslced if it was practicable to 

]Jass such an ao·t save in thir:J bill unclcr discussion; to 

which Blaino replied: 

'I am very gl~d to answer the geutleman·. r:r. by 
unanimous oonsent the chairman o:f the Uommi t·tee of 
\'fays a'nd !ii<,ans Dirr. Soheriolr]. or ·tho gentleman from 
.Illinois, \]tr. Logan'] ,·1ho. opposecl my proposition last 
year, could to~day move to put a proviso in this 
bill for the reduc_tion of the Army, I would be glad 
to have it done. Or if ~ny_one else will move it, 
iti will gratify me. I decline to do it myself, because, 
having been voted dovm last year, 1 do no't oh~se to 
run the hazard of a seconu. re buff. , Ho one would 
support such a proposition more cheerfully than my-
self'. It need not be moved no·w; it can be done at 
~riy stage o~ the bill. 

Broolcs aslcod to what committee that buslness 

a.1nlroprio.tely belonged. _Blaine roplied, m1.10 the Gorruni ttee 

011 Mili ta.r.v Affairs, of oourse." BrooJw then queried, nw111

that committee or the ·c'ommittee on the Militia ha.'ve any 

opportw11 ty to 1,eport boforo the 4th of ~March?" Blaine 

answered, "I thin1c not. • •• I have a suggestion which I 



think is praotioable. This is Friday; the bill will be 

considered about one hour to-day and I think it will be 

possible to get through it to-morrow, when it will be 

reported to the House. 1 will not oall the previous 

ques·hion till Monday, whio~ is suspension day. In the 

mea11 time if any gentleman oan devise a plan for the 

reducdiion ~;J.. the Army whioh will meet the 0011ourrenoe of 

tv10 third-a of the House• 'i·t· will bring it within the power 
24 

of trm thirds under the ru.le to act u.pon the proposition. n 

Wood, of new Yorlt, asked Blaine to state why, 

although the wa~ had been over.for almo$t four years. they 

were oalled upon·to appropriate such vast sums of money 

-for the suppor't of the army. Blaine replied:· 

Du.ring Buchanan's administration of four years 
the annual expendi tu.res for the suppo1"t of the Army, 
as the gentleman will find. by refe:renoe to the doou-
ments, were \?22.,000,000 in gold for nineteen regi-
me11ts. VtJhile I ,rtill go as far as tl1e furthsest in 
favor of a just reduction of the expenditures of the 
Government, I wish the House .to Wlderstand tha.t the 
rate of expenditure for the .A.rmy under the ad.ministration 
of Jamas Buchanan was greater than at a.ny ttme dur-
ing the last eight years. This bill only proposes 
abollt seven hundred thousand a.ollars in paper for 
eaoh regiment, when during the administration of ·Jamet;
Buohanan before the war the cost of supporting a 
regiment was a little in excess of one million dollars 
in golll. 25 

A little later in the d1souss1on, Faz•naworth, of 

Illinois, sa1d, nI hope the gentleman from Ohio 'v71ll su.b-

mi this amendment so that we may. have it printed and before 

us for our consideration." 

Mr. Blaine.--That consent having been given, the 

proper 1Jlaoe for the amendment will be at the end of the bill. 



. 43•.

Mr. Farnsworth.--Of course. · 

Mr. Blaine.-- I hope it will be printed for use 

to-morrow, as I hope to be able to get through with this 

bill to-morrov1. Unani,mous consent having been given, 1 t 
will not be ·necessary to oarry this bill over to sus-

pension day. 

l!tr. Lawrenoe, of Ohio. -- Will tho gentleman yielGl 

to me for a moment? 

Mr. Blaine.-- Yes sir. 

Mr. Laqirenoe, of Ohio.-- I asJc unanimous consent 

of the oommittoe that other arne11d.monts ma.v be offered to 

this bill providing for the oonsolida tion o.f the regiments 

of the Army and the mustering out of unnecessary officers. 

1:rr. ·Blaine. -- The permission given to the Comrni t toe 

on Military Affairs covers the whole ground. 

Toward the close of the disoussion Blai~e stated: 

Before the committee is compelled to rise I 
desire that some little pr•ogress may be made in the 
oonsideration of this bill. I wish only to say this 
for tho benefit of gentlemen on my right and. my left, 
this matter is now ~xaotly in the position where it 
should be. The Committee on Appropriations tried 
their hanct.s last wintei-- at the work of reducing tho 
Army, a11d me·t with suoh disoollraging results from the 
action of the House that they are not very eager to 
try their hands at it again. It belongs 1)roperly to 
the Comm! ttee on Military l~ffairs, and I think the 
respoasibility has now bePn very properly shi~ted to 
their shoulct.ers. Unanimous oonsent having been g'!ven 
for the introduotion of a measure loolcing to the 
reduction of the. Army, the whole question \'Jill be 
opened and all amendm~nts pertinent to the subject 
will be in order. 



44. 

(~ail Hamil ton, in her Bioearaphl .Q! James G. Blaine, 

writes: 

With all ?Jf.r, Blaine's foresight and foreoast 
which often left him alone 011~ the mowit of' vision, 
with all his undisguised. direotness and intellectu-
al· v-ehemenoe, the reoti tu.de of his judg1nent, the 
depth ar1d delicacy of h~s sympathy, his sense of 
justice• his en·thusia.sm :for humaui·ty, and his over-
brimming good ... ,:viill to men, were always in evidence. 
His parl:tamentart skill aml power had 11een attested 
by repeated temporary servioe 111 the chair, and. 
dtn.ring the wi.trhei-- of 1869, the gossip of viashington 
in the newspapers began, as early as January, to 
i11vest him with the spealtership, and his "great 
popularity with hie f'ellow membersttbegan to be 

n1nfe1:ired from his prospective promotion. n 2r1 



PART III MR., BLAUE SPEAJG:R, 1869 Te 1875

Chapter VI Blaine's Activities in the 41st Gong:re1:1s 
1869 to 18?1 

45. 

The ~1orty-first C:ong11rcss met in special session. on 

the fourth of March, 1869, on the very hour followi!lg the 

adjournment of the ]fortieth Congress. General u-ran·t was 

ina.ugura ted :President a.ml t>chuyler Colf'a:x: Vice-J?resid.ont. 

The retirement of !1Ir. Colfax :from the office of. spea}rnr of 

the House provided.· the opportunity to M1:• e Blaine to aspire 

to a position for which he was fitted both by his 11atural 

faculties and by his parltamentary training. He was 

nominated by acclamation and v1i tho at any real OJ>position 

was elected to the ;.;pea1cership. lie had beoome the recog-

nized leader .on the Republican side~ 

Crawford writes of Blaine as follows: 

If he had any sJ1ecial genius at that time it was 
for hard worlt. He ha.d a :fo.cul ty for presenting clear-
ly and forcibly the results of his stu.dies. He adhered 
vory closely to facts, and indulged in but fe,N so-call-
ed. oratorical flights. ,He was rtuite. devo·ted to 
practical things rather than to the fanciful br the 
sentimental. It was his :fondness for·stndy, his love 
for logical and r:1athoma.tioal g.uestions which mao..e him 
such a careful student of tho :rules of the House,, ••• 

When l:r. · Blaine was elected t:>peal:er his offictal 
ranJc was that of thirct in the G-ove:rnment,, $ " .. .Acoo1:1ding
to the . i;hen exlsti111::,: -law, h<? \Va.S- also.$, @econoJ in 
orc.ler for the sllcoession to tho J.1rosit1oncy in the 
event of the death or resignation of the two officials 
above him •••• In the harnlB of an able, oriergetic, v.:ell-
equippod men the power of the tipeaker is very great. 
With 1'fr. Blair..e the o:rfice was ma.de seoontl only to 
that of the j;residont. 1 



Crawford further states: 

There ive1 .. e a nmnber of im1Jortant additions to 
the membership of this House. • •• Jfir. Eugene ltale 
now entered the House, where he was to serve for 
nine years before going to .the Senate. He was 
liirr. Blaine's personal representative upon the floor 
during his occupancy of the speakership chair. 
M.r. Blaine t Mrc Garfield, and Er. Hale wor2ed to-
gether, both as friends and i:arty leaderso 

At the opening of this uongress 1.:r. Blaine in 

a.qce1)t ing the office of SrJea1cer • said: 

The· ]·orty-first Congress a~semble s at an aus-
picious period in the historjt of our Government. 
The sple11d.id and iropressi ve ceremonial which we 
ha:v~ just witnessed in another part .. of the Oapi tol 
ap:propriately symbolizes the triump) of the past 
and. the hopes of the future. A ffi."leat ahieftain, 
v1hose sword at the head of gallant and victorious 
armies saved the Republic from clismemberment antl 
ruin, has been fitiy called to the highest civic· 
hono11 which a. gratef,11 people can beatmv. ~us-
taine~ by a Congress ~1at so ablJ represents the 
loyalty, the patriotism •.. and tho 1>e:rsonal v;orth o:f 
the nation, the Presirle11t this day inaugur.a.ted· 
will assl4re to the country an administration of 
purity, fidelity; and I)rosperi ty; an era of 
liberty regulated by law, ancl of la,u thoJ:1oughly 
inspired with liberty. . 

Uongratula:ting you, ge11tlemen, Ul)On ithe 
happy auguries of the day, and invol':ing the gracious 
ble·ssing of' .Almighty Goel on th(1 ardupus and responsi-
ble labors before you, I am now ready to take the 
oath of office and enter upon the d~soharge of ·the 
duties to which you have oalled me.'"" . 

46. 

Sherman, in Clisoussing Blai11e's ability as Speaker, 

says: 

Speaker Blaine enforced the rules of the 
House of Representatives with that striot impartiali-
ty which is charaoteristio of the Spes.Jcer of the 
English House of Commons t whose tenure of off ice is· 
not limited by party affiliation. Mo appeal from 
S1'.>ea1te11

• Blaine's ruling was ever sustained by the 
House.



}.Ia1dng up the long list of standing committees 
was no light task when it was the Speaker's pre-
roGative to name all of the committees •••• ~peaker 
Blaine ·devised a scheme of his ow11 for tho ner-
formance of this duty. He made it lcnown that it 
would be agreeable to receive suggestions from 
members-eleot, from their friends e.ncl from o ·thers 
who knew theil" q_ualifioations. Then, with the 
entire list of membe1,,ship against a group of columns 
h~ad.ed, Fo17mer Conmii ttee Service, if any; Jtormer. 
Public Service; Occupation; Personal Request; 
Recommended for 'what Committee; By whom Recommended,; 
he would have excellent groundvvo.rk from which to fill 
the next blank, uommittee Assignment. 

It vms amutling to f incl so many new members 
appealing for a.pl)ointme.nt to the most important 110-
si tions-. ... 

47. 

Years afterward in one of the periodic discussions 
of the old disproved charges it rms said that ~pe~1.ker 
Blaine appointed .on oommi ttees members who coulcl t~ .. .nd 
would. influence legislation :to favor his financial. 
interests, bu·t no specific case was c,i tec1. anu no suoh 
charge was ever tnade while he was Spea1cer, and., furtlur, 
no measure was before uongress <luring his apealtership 4 
the passage of ·which wotilll affect his po1"S011al interestt. 

s·tanwood' s account of Blaine as Spealcer states: 

Mr. Blaine was master of his position from ·the 
day when he first toolt the gavel in his hanµ.. He had 
the look and the bearing of a leacler and oommandor. 
His strong and hanclsome fea tu.res, his well-shaped ·· 
person, his easy and graceful attitude, his pene~ 
trating voioe, his thorough acquaintance with the 
rules of the sometimes tu1-abulant boc1y over which he 
presidecl, the quickness a:nu 1cecnness of his mind in 
perceiving tho relation of a. point of order to the 
particular rule that was involved, and finally a 
personal magnetism ·Lhat won for him the unavovied
affection even of politioal opponents against whom 
he decided such points,---all these characteristics 
made him a model 8peaker, one of three or four great 
ocoupa.nts of t-hc chair, hardly second to any one.· ..... 
Blaine was a stron,:~ pa:ctisan, a.nd used the l)OW<-,r of 
hi~3 position more than did any of his predecessor~, 
not me1,ely to assist his own party to oa.1"ry its· 
measures and. to ti.of'oat the obstructive tactics of 
the opposition but also to promote or to hinder 
measures aocordi11g aa they did or did not oommenct. 
themselves to his individual jud.gm~nt. In othe15 wor<ls ho oonsti tutecl himself a plitioa.1 leader. 



48. 

Toward the close of Blaine's first term as Speaker 

an event occurred which sho,.us most oonspiouously the use 

of his 11osi tioll ·t;o l"'estrain his party associates. Blaine, 

bei11g one of the most 0011serva.tivo members o:r his party, 

disa1)proved of the radical polioy toward the ;:iouthe1~n 

States which General Butler,' as leader of a g1-.oup of 

Republicans. was pressing upon the House. On 'February 16, 

1871, shortly befOl"e the close o:C the short sossion, a 

bill in pursuance of tha ·t policy was re1)orted from the

Reoonstruction committee, and 011 ]"\eb1'uary 28th General 

Butlei-- o btai.!1ed the floor and called up the bill. Butler, 

not being a skilful pa1..liame11tarian, neglected to move a 

suopension of. the !'ules, bu.t called fo 1'i· the reading o_f the 

bill, JJuring the reading of it, ]1ernando Wood, of New York, 

moved a suspension of the ru.lG s in order to talrn up and 

pass a resolution abrogating ·'t;he duty on coal. · The Speaker 

pe11mitted 1.lr. Wood to take the floor anc.l ontertaincd the 

motion, v1hich was adopted, on the grouncl that Butler had

st1rrencte1~ed the floor for M10 rea.uing of ·the bill, that no 

member hail the floor during tho reading, and, therefore• 

?.rrr. Wood's rnotio11 was in ortler. After the question of 

duty on coal v.:as deoidod, Butler moved to suspe1id ·the rules 

and proceed to the consideration of the bill; but it was 

then too late. He could not get the naoesaury two-thirds, 

and tho bill failed. Stanwood, in spealcing of ·this incidentt 

is of tho opinion that BQtler•s bill would doubtless have 

been passed if he had not lost the floor ~,hrough the ruling 
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of the Speaker. Blaine thus assumed the res11011sibili ty of 

thwa1"ting the will of tho House but tho Hepublioam:1 them-

selves were glad afterward that the Speaker had save~ them 
6

from committing a grave polit;ical er:toro 

In the closing session of the Jlo.rty-first Congress, 

Hr. Cox., a JJemooratio member from !Jew Yorlt, offe1"ed a 

resolution fol.' a vote of thanks to the S1Jeakero He said: 

I have the honor to offer the following resolution: 
nRosol ved., !11 viei.-v of tho d.iff icul ties involved 

in the performance of the dt1ties of the rresiding 
Of:fioer of this House, and of the able, cotu-teot1St 
digni:fiecl, and impartial d.isoharge of those o.ll'ties 
by Hon. J. G. Blaine, (luring ·the 11r osent Co11gress, it 
is eminently booorning ·that our than~irn be, and ·they 
are hereby, tendered to tho Spce.1,,:er ·therefol"e u 

Mr. Spea1te1•, before severing our relations as· 
member a 0.1."' chis Congress, it is - clue to the :3pea1ter 
that this resolution shall receive no mere formal 
approval i, Gentle~aen of the Repu.blican ])arty lnst · 
night testified their sienal apprecia·tion of ra-. 
Blaine by his unanimous renomination as tho·Rresiding 
officer of the next Congress. Their approval,there-
foro, of this parliamentary eulogy is already an 
earnest and. a foregone conclusion. From the 
Opposition here, who aro too apt to be harshly.·oriti-
oal upon the speaJrnr of the ad.verso lJarty, this tri-
bute is ~ut.gonerous, just~ and fair; for he ~as been 
just, fair, and. gonorous ami(l our }Jt::u;sionate oontentions6 

Suoh expressions tend to beget and increase that 
goocl-will and agreemo nt which is a part of trlle logic 
ancl rhetoric an<l is indispensable to the discharge 
of ou1" duty,.

!Sot alone on oommi tteeD, but in this House, thorle 
is great need. of toleration and the ainenities of 
debate. LTodera.tion a.net benignity ~re at times im1)ossible 
hereo rm reflect; her•e much of -Uie popular pasGion. 
Clamor and olat1hing rule hc1·0 at times which no J?resia-
ing Officer can calm and control. Let us cultivate 
the charities of u.eba·te, an9, the kind feeling hero 
engernlered. v1ill diffuse i tsolf throu,L;h all sections. 
7Je may thus remove the p1"eJudices and reproaches hurletl 



at Congress b:r the unthinldng. v;e may thus illustrate 
those vir.,Gues which ma}:e up the daily beauty of thls 
lif"e ancL fit us for a. better li:fe. 

It is beoe..uBo Mr. Elaine has beon lcind, prompt, 
able, anu honorable, that he has won oD..r rc::gard by
cont:ributing to t;he banishment o:C bi t;te1.""11ess and the 
di:Cfualon o:C good. will, that I hnve been delegated. 
by om:- frien(Us upon this. side to rreSent this resolution. 
If v,e ccmnot ha-v0 a. ge:me1~a1 am.nenty :ror our legislative. 
action, -r,e can at least, b.;r our parlitunonta.ry condact 
and liberality, have personal ru1d social am1~sties; 
arnl it is in this Sl)irit, I t1,L1st, the resoltl'tio.n will 
have tu1J1nimo1..rn conc.n1rrcnceo I move the previous 
<1uestiono 

1~1e 1n·ev:lou.s que:et;ion v;as seconded aJ.1tl the maixl 
7 

question oJ~{leretl; and the resolu-'Gion was o.greed to. 

I:n. 1~epl:r Hr rt Blt:::.ine said: 

Gen·tlcmen of the Hou·se or Represcntai.;ivco; Our 
lahors are at an end.; but I delay the :final adjou:rn-
ment · 1onc; enoagh .!Go re-turn my mor;:;t profound_ and. re ... 
s1)eot;:f?ul than1ts for the oor.miend:J.:'t,;ion -rihich you have 
boe1~ pleased 'to besiiov: u.pon my of:t'icial coLlrso and 
OOlid.u.c"'G. 

In a deliberative bod:r of this character a 
.. Ju")esid.in{;; officer is fortunate if he re-'i:;a.ins tre con-
:fidencrn a ... 11(1 s·tea.d.~Y' su.ppo:r.t of his polit.:l.oal associates. 
Beyonct thai; you. e;i ve me the assu.r .. ance that I have 
earned t,he respect ancl good-will of those from v1hom.
I am· aepa:r·a·ted. by pa:r.•ty lines. Your e:qn?ossions are 
mo3't grateful to me, and are most gratiei"u.lly ac1a1ow-
ledgccl • 

. The Cong1:1ess whoso e::dsJGe1we olosea with this 
hour enjoys a memorable distinctiono It is the first 
in vJhioh all t,hc trt;ates have beon ren:~·E:l.:H3ntocl on this 
floor since the baleful winter that ~reoadcd our 
late bloody war, Ten years have passed since Wien-~ 
years of tr:tal antl of triumph; years of wilcl destruotion 
anct. :roars of' oaJ."oi'uJ. rolmil<ling; and. af,Jt:;er all, and
as the resL1lt of all, tho national tl-over.r,.ment is he11 e 
to-clay• uni·tod, stronr;, prou{l, d.ef ia.nt, and. just, v;i th 
a terri·torial area vas-t;ly c:::parn.led ami v.Ji th three 
au.di tional ~:i ... Ga"'Ges l 1 (3presonted on t;lrn :t'o ld.s of its
flaf~• 1"011 these prosperous frui.-ts o:f our great struggle 
let us humbly give than1~o -'Go "che Gou oi' battles and 
to the I)rinco of J?oa.oe. 



And now, gentlemen~ with one more expression 
of the obligation. I feel ~or the oonaiderate kind~ 
ness with which you have always sustained me, I 
perform the only remaining dut.v of my office, in 

· deola1 .. int; 1 as I now do, ·that the House of Her,re-
sentatives of the J.i'orty-l·?irst Congress is adjourn-
ed without day. @rea·t; applause qn· the floo1~ anct. in 
the t~alleries;J 8 
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Gail Hat~il ton, in her B10,1rap~:z ~ ,Tames G. Blaine, 

prints the following letter, whioh, although u.nsie;m.1a., is 

probably from Hrs. Blaine.---

Washington, J:Iaroh 4., lB 71. 

1Ir. Blaine has been exceedingly busy thene la.st 
few days, was up at Gongi~e~s all last night, a.au · 
did not get home till near six this.morning, then 
at it again at teno 

\'le hav0 been to the House, heard a resolution of 
than1<:s to the ~peaker }Jassed. iNi th an en.logistic 
speech from ::;. s. Cox. '.!'he oaucus was hE'1l1l last 
night, and. nominated ?Sr. I3laine by aoclamn:tion. ~.1here
vms :practioally no opposition. .i'he dis so lt1tion and 
recreation were extremely interesting. At precisely. 
12 H. Ml'\..Blaine brought down the .e;~wel £..:nd made a 
li ttlo farewell spe eoh; a few minutes of pa.use, a.no .. 
then the cler1t, 1:ioPherson, aame in, oalle<l the roll, 
and. then elected t11.e SpeaJ:er by the roll. · lttr.Blaino 
had one hundred and ·twenty ... sh: votes, one hunu.l. .. ecl 
and ten necessary to election. 'l'here were no 
scattering v·otes. Thon Mro Morgan, the Demooratio 
candidate, and l\lr. Dawes, the oldest conseouti ve 
member, led him to the ohair. He made a short 'in-
augural speeoh, and Mr. JJav-;1es stooa. in front of the 
desk and administered the oath. Then Mr. Blaine 
swore in the members, It was very impressive. r.r. Blaine 1 s speeches \7ore everything ono could desi1')e--
short, touohi11c1, concise, su.ff'icient, no·t a bi·t of 
spread eagle. ~he House was as still as emptiness. 
I heard ~ every \'Tor a. with p:orfeot tlil:1tinot~ness. 



Chapt~r V!t Blaine•a Participation in the 42nd 
Congress. 16?1 to 1873 
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T.he Forty-second Coner<?ss opened· on the 4th of 
Mai~oh, :1871 a1~d th~· House of Representatives was ~reanized 

wi~out. delay. llfr. 'Blaine was re-elected Speaker,--

. receiving 126 Republican votes to the 92 Democratic votes 

cast for Geor~e w •. Morsan, of Olio. Th.e election showed 
that the.Democrats had made an obvious eain in the 

country at large and for the first time since 1861 the 

:Repul,lioans failed to commr:md a. two-thircls majority in 
'l 

the House •. 

t1r.. ma:tne was av,ol"n in by Mr. De..wes • of ?Jaas-

aehusetta, who, upon Mr. W'aahburnets retirement, had 

become the member of lnngeat continuous service. Just 

before, taldng the oath of office. Mr. Dla.ine se..id: . 

Gentlemen: The Speakership of the Ame1..iean 
Houae of Representatives has always been esteemed 
as an env!a.1:>le honor. A re.election to the position 
carries with 3 .. t peoulit:tr e~atification 0 in that it 
implies an a.pproval': of past official bearing. For 
this e;reat mark of your confidence I can but 
return to you my sincerest thanka, with the assurance 
of iror utmost devotion to the duties whio11 you call 
upon me to discharge. ' . ' ' 

Chosen by the party representing the political 
mc~jority in this Rouse~ the Spealter owes a faith-
ful allegiance to the prin·ciples and the policy 
of that party. Bl t he will fe..11 far bel 01;1 the 
honorable requ.irements of his station if he fails 
to give to the minority their full rights under the 
rules which he is oalled·upon to administer. The 
successful working of our g1.,and system of govern-
ment depends largel:l upon the vigilance of party 
organizations, and the moat wholesome leeislation 
which this House produces and perfects is that
whid~ results from opposing forces nru.tually eaeer 



and wo.tchful ancl ,;nJll-nie;h balanced in numbers,, 

The l'orty-t;econ:1 Gonc;ress aBnembles at a 
periotl of' general content, har1pinoss, and. pros-
pori ty throughou.t the land.. Under the wioe 
ad.ministration of the national Gov~;1·11ment:, J.H;)l.rne
re iens in all o llr borders f ami ·the only ser·ious 
mis1.1nc10:rstand.in,2; \~11th antv forci(~l1 J?ower is, we may 
hope, at this moment irl process of honorable, 
oorLlial, anl latJ"tiing adj ustmcmt. ·ae are for·tana te 
i11 meet in~ a·t SllCh a ·time, in reprosen·t ing such 
oonstitu.encios, in lcgisle.tint~ J.'or suoh a eountry. 

~:1~ustinc~, gentlnen, · t1w,t ou:c o:I'fici.al intcr-
coui•se ma,y- be froc from all personal u.SJH)J:' i ty, 
beJ.iE}Vint~ that all our labors \""'/ill oventun.·:,c fo1· 
tho puhlio {;ood., and. craving tho blef:;[Ji.ng of Him 
wi thonli v.rhose ui(l \'JG laiJ01~ in vai:l'.1, I n.m nov, ready 
to procceo~ with tho further organh~ation of ·t}H1
H9use; amtt as the first stop ·tho1~oto, I Yvill m.y-
self ta}[r::! the oath Drcscribeci. b:r the 0onotitution 
a.ml la:ws. (1oud appiauoo ;I 2 , 

r.i r.z 
VV• 

Jtt the openinc; oi' the Forty-seconci Gongresf..;, Bt1tler, 

whose d.efea t s·t ill ranJ:leu. in his breast, t.:1,L~aln off'ored 

his bill concerning the sou.thorn ~itatos. ikt the same 

tir-:-io he also had '3. caucus of Hepublican members callecl to 

consider the bill~ In order to head off the movement, 

Blaine d.rev1 a resolution v1h1ch provi{l.ed. that a select 

oommi ttee be appointed to sit cllll'inr; · the reeer.Js ·bo invc;.;;ti-

eute the concli tion of tho ;_,ou.thor11 ;:;tates. He too1c the 

but WilO said he VJOlllcln' t consent to being ma.<::lo chairma...tJ. of 

the con1:11i t·bee :for he saw ·th::·, .. t i,h~ JH11·poso w::1.s 'to dci'oat his 

own schemo. 
rJ. ..... 

On the 15th of 17arch, the 1 ... 0r3olntion rmo p.:- er:1entcd.

was adopted.. lTr. JJoter~ -tnen remarJr.ed that f3inco he ·ha.tl 



offered. the .resolution jus.t adopted,· he did not wish to be 

plaoect upon that oommi ttee. .Butler then said, ".And I wish 

to state that under no circumstances do I desire to be 

placed upon that oorruni t·teei•--to which Cox, of Hew York, 

replied, "Nobody wants you. on the oommittee.u Just before 

the olose of the day's session, the spea1cer announactl the 

committee una .. er the resolution that had boon adopted that 

day; ~nd appointed General. J3utler as chairman. ·the House 
4

was then declared adjourned. General Butler was highly 

offended at baing ap1minted., after he hP(t refuse·t to have 

anything to do with'the committee, and prepared a long 

letter to his party associates, stating his reasons for 

refusing, anct had the document printed and distributed at 
6

large_ 
11.the n·ext day, General Butle;r found oooasion · to say 

on the floor ·what he had am.id in his let tor. He claimed 

that ·the rermlution was carried. by a triclr and. made in-

sinuating remarks against the Spealcer. Mr. Blaine oalled 

Mr. Wheeler O of !few Yorlc, to the ohair, and for the first 

·time during his Spea.kershill toolc the floor. He then IJro-

oeeded to pay his rerapeots to General Butler in terms 

which were not lacking for plainness of speech. Blaine 

stated ·that he oou.ld have found plenty of members to have 

se1,..vod on the oommi ttee without Butler being on i 1;; to 

which Butler asltea why he tlidn' t find suoh a commi ttoe then. 

Blaine replied: 



Because I knew very well that if I omitted 
the appointment of the gent lemon it ·would be 
heralded throughout the length and breadth o~ 
the country by tho alaquers who have so industri-

. ousl.V distributed this letter this morning, that 
the Spealcer had. paolced the oommi ttee, as the 
gentleman said he would, w.ith nwealc-kneod Republic-
ans, n who wonld not go into an investigation 
vigorously, as he wouldo ~hat was the reasono 
~pplauscJSo that the Ohair laid the responsibil~ty 
upon the gentleman of deolining the a:p110 intment. 

After uncomplimentary speeches on either side, 

Butler said: 

I will state what I said ,:.1hen he Blairio came 
to my seat yesterday a11d'showed me the resolution 
and asked me to go for it, and said I should bo 
ohairman of the committee under it. I said, t,r 
will be damned if I will. Great laughtero I wlll 
havo nothing to do with it." I am sorry to be 
obliged to use the word here--and apologize for it--
but when aslced to betray my associates with whom I 
had voted in caucus it seemed~ very good one to 
meet the exigenoy. \1aughteri] 

Butler continued: 

But all this abuse of me, this getting 
exceedingly wrathy by the Speaker against me, does 
no harm, and will not frighten anybody. ·rt will 
not hurt anybody. The oalling of hard names will 
do no harm to me here or in the country. 

If I could have been 1-cilled by being oe.lled 
hru."'d names I should have died long, long ago. 
IT;aughterJ I have withstood the rough side of a 
rougher tongue than the one just wagged at me. I 
have seen abuse with more ingenuity, but not more 
mnlignity, launched a.t me. And I have survived, 
ana. shall survi-ve long after the 8pe~kor has 
filled the p~esidential.chair; very long. 

A little earlier in the debate Butler had slight-

ingly said that he was "aware of the new-fledged ho.PCS 

of -~ho highest place in the i'uturo of the Spealrnr, aris-

ing from the_· c1uarrcl which has been unfortunately for ce(l 

upon the Republican Jmrty at the other end of the ca1)i tal 
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of which he is waiting to take advantage." 

In his ooncludi:ng speech, Butle1· made the remarlc: 

nI ad.mi t my ignorance of parliame11tary law; and I thank 

God I lmow 110 more a.bout 1·t than I do, because I see how 

it affects a man's mind who has made it a stu.dy. @reat 
8

laughte1 .. ~ 

Stanwood, in oommentirig upon this incidept,aays: 

It was not d.ignifieo. •. Ueither Mr. Blaine in his 
sharp defence of' himself, nor General Butler ·in his 
rejoinde1 .. , was careful to choose words approved by
pa1"liamentary law a11d c11si,ot11- Moreover 1 t must be 
admitted that greater oircumspeotion of speech is· 
expected and is due from the Spee.leer than fl"om · any
private member, --vastly more than was expected from 
General Butler, who carried to Congress the·manners 
and the vocabulary of a. police-court lawyer. The 
provocation to Mr. Blaine was great, for he vJa.s 
attacked 'for doing v1hat, as a mem1>e1i of the Uouse 0 

.he had a right to do; he vms aoousad of springing a 
surprise when he· halt fully disctu.rnod the matter with 
the very person who brou.gh·t the accusation; he was 
charged with party treaohery in that he went against 
the decision of a. oau.ous which he did not attend. 
although the faot that the party was, on the whole, 
on his side appeared in the vote on the resolution, 
whioh was supported by a majox~i ty of Re1rn.blioans. 
Nevertheless, richly deserved as was his chastise-
ment of Bu.tler•s·arroganoe, one cannot help regrett-
ing the whole incident. It is a strilcing commentary 
upon the Oeneral's lack of serious conviction, not-
withstanding the violence of his language, tha ·t; on 
the very next-day he went in a most amiablo mood to 
the Speaker's deslc e..:nd invi tea. Mr.. Blaine and m~mbers 
of his family to accompany h~m on an O)t:eursio1). to 
Fortress Monroe and Uorfollt.. · 

Gail Hamil ton, in _her Bio~ra12h:t .Qf James G_. Bla1ne1 

prints a Jetter, whiah. although no name is attached to it, 

was doubtless written _by Mrs,. Blaine .• 

Washington, 1/Iaroh 17, 1871. 

I suppose you have seen the Butler-Blaine fight in 
all the papers,. The boys oame from .Andover Thursday
morning. Mr,o Blaine said it woulll probably be lively 



at the House and we went up. Judge Kalley was 
apealti.ne; when v:e went. in. P~esentl~r I was 
startled by Walker's saying: · "I deal.are, he is 
going for him'; and· I then sav'l that ?;~. Blaine was 
leaving his SpeaJccr' s chair and tal:ing a place 
011 the floor. IIe did come down liJce a oledge-
har:·~mer. Butler was really cowed. You lcnow ho\"I 
impetuous Mr. Blaine is, and it was lightning· 
a11d. thunder all together. Mr. I.,eters.'>} who sat
in front of Butler, told I/fr. Halo that Butler 
shook so th~t he (P.) could feol it where he sat. 
Butler has brow-beaten witnesses till all tho 
VJorld exceedingly feared and quakecl, so that he 
has, in a certain sensc 0 had free course; but this 
time-he was faced down and pounded and battered, 
and very much surprised. I was surprised too to 
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see how little he had to say.in reply. He left near-
ly every poi11t un-touched, throwing out a fow wild 
shots. But yesterday he went u.p to the desk and 
chatted with Hr. Blaine just as if nothing hacl 
happened, and the whole gallery of reporters rushed 
down to the front seat and loo1c over beloY1 to see 
it--frightfully disgusted,. no doubt, that it was 
all tal1c o.nd. no tussle •. lu 

On the 16th of August, 1871, Blaime made a. 11oli tioa.l 

speech at Sa1"atoga Springs, in v1hich he contrasted the 

economies of the Repu.blican administration at Washington 

with the recltless e:q1enditure and gross oor11 uptio11 of 

the government of new York City ·under Tamm;a~'fl~.l.1Tr2.Blaine, 

in writing to her son, Wal1cer; who was in Englancl at the 

timo, tells of this event.--
August, t!onday evening ,Augu.st 21st, 1871. 

l:I.y dear Boy.--Thc great event since I wrotq you a 
week ago is your Fathor 1 s Saratoga serenade speech, 
which ha made last Wednnsday evening, and v1hich he 
considers, though this o:t' course is in confidence, a 
great strilce. lm immense .Ol"'OWd assembled to hoar him, 
and he has been overwhelmed with 0011gratulations. I 
think myself he was most ha.pJ)Y, and perha1)s I should 
be· more difficult than almost anyone else to plea.'!:HJ.
All the papers have said .their say about it pro and con 
according to the tone of the jo,u•nal •••• 'No toneue can 
adequately po~tray my loneliness sinoe I camefrom :noston 



the d.ay after you sa.iledtJ I seem to myself to 
lead t\vo lives entirely distinct from each other--
the one when I am wl "tih your Father, all variety, 
wide-a.wake, gay; the other all Al.ll"'lt ;Jusan, sewing 
maohine, children. 1':i..nother telegram v,e have also 
had this afternoon from 1!D. Alexander tolling of 
the arrival of the ~ripoli a:t litueenstovm only last 
night. 1:tas it not a long passage, and how tlid you 
stand it? I long to hear, not only this, but that 
you are ,1i1ell ancl happy, and. sure of enjoying all 
that the liberality of your Father had planned for 
you.ll 
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Another letter from l;irsf? Blaine to Walker throws 

soma i11teresti11g light upo11 · the personal! ty of 1/tr. ·Blaine: 

Augusta, Thursday afternoon. 
October 5th 

1:/iy dear Walke1'). -· !t is a very close sul tr·y
after11oon, and al though there is not a particle 
of fire in the furnace, I find myself very m1-
oomfortable sitting at my sewing in my room, so 
I have oome down into the baok narlor for the sake 
of the fresher air. I11 the library Mr. Sherman 
U/fr., 13la..i11et s private seoretary:l is diligently at 
work malcing an accurate list of committees. together 
with the resignations of new members and the nouts"--
a very nioe job indeelt. And r hea.1"d him tell your 
Father yeste1,a.ay he thought he had gone over the 
names in his anxiety some thirty times •••• Your dear 
Father. I am hap1)Y to say. has been out for a walk, 
and as he turns his i'aoe townward., I am in hopes 
his adrnil~ing co.usti tu.enoy will have the pleasure of 
seeing llim. · I think perhaps he never stood so high 
with them bef"ore, certainly he never stoou. higher •• ~~ 

On the 9th of Ootob'er, in anothei-- letter to V!alker, 

Mrs. Blaine writes: 
.... A wee1< yesterday morning since we heard from 

you. Your Father sits in the 1mrlor toasting his 
feet over ·the fire, a suspio ious da.m1)ness having 
settled UJ)On them in the {l;arclent who1'le he and Tom 
Sherman have been exeroising,or .. : exorcising, whioh 
you will. I have just been sa~yi11g to him--"Jirn I 
not bettex• ·to thee than ten aons?n "Yes, n said he, 
nand if yoll are better than twehty, I still i·mnt
the sons. n i thought he was W1easy about you, but 
he says not; stlll, my dear boy, be particular to 
send ~ff a letter if of ever so few lines, by fre-
quent rnailso 



You.r Father anLl Hro Sherman are d.<rnperai;oly busy 
over i;lw ooHmittceG,; It; 1s the aoo11 ot of the IH)v;er 
of tho 0pen).:cr, 0.11.tl lDrn every ... Ghlnf; elBe i.1orth any-
thin~, is a rook of offenoo and a block of stumbling 
·1-:o r"~;1~- t1~0·1,r,•1,1 t-o o~-llC·'P 0 t}1Cl <1 llJ.0 A·f' co-i..,ncii.., s·t-0110" '1~~ ... ;J ' ..__\, ~{;, V U .J- 1:J ~ ,., J . .._,,.., ! .\. .... .._,_ t ,I - o
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J\'ritlay yom:-1 Fathe1> o:,cpects to go to Boston to 
partici1}::::.te in tho ho1101is to be rm1<l the J?reGiu.cnt; 
all of which ho wlll see a.nd a pa1,.t of whioh will be, 
as he is hir;molf' the city's guest., '11uesd.ay he e:tpects 
Bimr>ly to come through tmn1 vri th the Presic~ent on 
his way to Bangoro ThG President stops, I believe, 
abou·t .,liwen·ty minutes onlyo .He, you:r.1 Father, ha"'(jes it. 
but I suf,11ose it v1ould. not do for the J:1resHlf'.3n·t to 
come into t~ine and tho Speaker not be here to see 
him •••• 13 

In a. let tor to ;::aJJcor <ta tea. October 19 ,ffrs. .Jlai11.e 

v1r1tcs: 

.... :Pe. thel"' is i:n Bangor, a_cccnprmying Ghe })resident. 
I took JI. ;:;u1(L J. -- anJ. drove an net:r the (lo pot as I 
dG.rec.l 'I'u.esda.y af'to::·noon. :1.1\1e1.,e wa:::. a great crowd and 
Grant wao as mi8er·o.ble a.n J.s his v10nt 011 such ocoauicns. 
I clid. not soc him, as I sat high ui) t,he hi 11 in the 
oarr iago, nei thor d.1d. I soo ·the othcn~ d.ic;ni tarios who 
vierc .Present. Dut I saw, 1Jost of all, yotu~ 1lath~n--, 
who. as soon o.a he had i.ntroduoea~ the F'l'esident to 
Nayor };Nolt7th, hu.ntec.L uu up am1 s:)ent a clelie;htful 
quarter of an hour at tho oarriac;e. J"oe says t;here 
were many con1m.risons (.trawn between the bear1 in0 of 
the :Z?1~esid.ont and. the SpeaJcer. rrobahly the la:tter 
never stoocl hirdrn:r~ in tho affections 01.' his i'ellov, 
oitizons than he Qoos at this moment. After an 
ombarrn.csect sta~r of :f'iftoen mi11utes' the ca.rs lt:: ft.
I thinl:: from the nov1spaper aocn,1n-ts that tho whole 
oele1Jra·tion nt Bangor m110t be a great suooc1:sr::i. Your 
rather told rne that he flinctlat Hr. Hooper's Snn(lay 
cvon1.ng y;i th Agassiz, Longfellow, Holmen, 1J~oviell 
and other t>avantB; enjoyed it extremely. ';.: 

A letter date!A.ugustn., October gz, says: 

::.Ty clee.r 1.-.rs.lkcr,--".:L'his is a s~rnr:10:r day with us, 
no wrnppin1a needed, a haze like that of Indian 
s1u:imcr hanging over a.ll the out door worlc:l. Your 
father sit3 here at the table toiling a~ay over his 
oorami tteos. Eard., hard. worJcl .As fast as~e.,tis them 
arranged, just so fast some after consido~ation comes 
up which disarrail~S not one but rnany, and over 
tu.mbles "the r;hole ror1 of bricks. It is a matter in 
which no one oan help him. 



••oThe doorbell has been rinsing the whole 
morning, your 11,ather seeing not one in twenty who 
oall •••• 

l:i'riday morning I hq.d a telegram from your 
Father saying he would not be at home until after-
11oon. . He had left Bangor the 11ight before with 
tho President a11i1 gone through to Portlaml, then 
after a wearisome prooession, at one 0 1 clook he 
took leave _of His }t:,coellenoy and set his face home-
wards, and here he now is and here he e::-:peots to 
stay for at least a weelt. I supppse thr1 :t•e neve1' was 
anythi11g like the time that they had in nango1"';
the speeches were good as thoy could be, under,lying 
the speeches was the best of feeling. Hospitality 
flovJed like a 1--i ver, and not one untovmrd o ir,(?um-
stanoe marred the pe1~feot whole. Your Father 
stopped Vii th l{ir. Hamlin, and was obliged 1:io borrow
his host*s dress coat to wear to one dinner and 
reception. Don't you thinl<: he must have looked 
funny? As Hannibal never wears ooats of any other 
out. of course he had·onc ~n r0serve for himself • 

• • • You1" Father is wai tine to tt1Jte my letter to 
the· postof:f1ce, aoimust saS,r good-night to my dear 
boy. I lo11g to see you--no words can ex1)reso how 
much. I have every confidonoe that you will not 
abuse your ]1ather' s i,n«tulgenoe. If4 you muke, any 

· mis·taJce, be sure 1.;o write mo or him al la.bout 1 t, JJo 
not be afraid under any circllrnstances o:t' gi vine us 
your fullest oonfidenoe. When your··:rta ther vms in 
Bangor he saw a great deal of Rear Admiral Alden. 
He sails vary soon for Europe--takes out General 
Sherman • .His ship is the wabash, the :t:lagahip of 
the European sqlladron. He has invited you to go 
, .. Jith h1m, bu·t your Father felt oblige.d to decline 
because he wants you to lmprove your stay in Paris 
b y the acg_u.isition of .I?rench, Good-11ight, be a 
good boy, and Heaven bless. e.nd keep you, ---

l[other 15 

Ftirtller 111sight into Mr•. Blaine• s persone.11 ty 
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is gained from the :following ext1•a.ot from a letter written 

by 1fj'rr. Blaine to Walker and dated .Augusta. October 26, 

1871: 

••• ~o long as there is perfect and absolute 
frankness between us, I feel at ease in regar·d to 
you; but whe1.,e concealment ·begins, trouble bogins ••• 
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We strippecl. the house Josterday of every spare 
piece of clothing for the ·w1sconsin and I.1ichigan 
sufferers, so while you are enjoy int~ yourself in 
Paris this winter, your pJ..eamu·e will not be de-
oreased by 1::nowing that yot~ formor cJ.othi11e is 
warminB th~ backs of some destitute1ia~s on the 
shoros of tne 1forth-Y1cster11 Lakos. , 

A letter from Hrs. Blaine to Wal1r.cr, tla teu. 

l~ugo.sta, November 12, 1871, given a glimpse of M.r. Blaine 1 s 

home_ life and of his (levotio11 to his family. --

• o .Father left for New York Wednesday. I oould 
hardly let him go, I needed his revivine society so 
mt1oh, but he had wool anu cotto11 manufacturers to 
meet in Boston; . dinners, broa1r.fn.sts aml lu.11cheons, 
all or some, to give and talco in new Yorlt, · and over 
and above all nreosure to resist; or nermit of con-
gressional oommitt;eeso He had to go: but felt that 
my desire to kecv him was all rieht and nattu~a1, so, 
with a man's apJ)recin.t1on of a ·woman's nature, he 
promlsed to btty sillt dresses for Ir. ancl Alice, to 
say nothing of half a dozen for myself.o••• Since 
your Father left I have hes.rel :rrom him several tiimJ s. 
He spent :i:hLtrsday evenins at .Aunt Eliza's, --
~veryone pleasant and pleased to see him, but he 
sighs after hin own bright fireside, indescribably 
dear to him.17 

From JJfr. Blaine to 1'.'allcer: 

Washington, Decembe1' 8, 1871. 

"."You will have seer1 before this o.11 about my
committees in tho Uew Yor1t papers. 

I am lceeping bachelor's hall--110110 of the 
family being with me. ~ ••. 11he,y will aome on after 
the holidays. It seems lonely to be he!.te by my-
self after such pleasant and lively timoa as I 

.have had fol" the past two winterB. we expeot, how-
ever, to take a reooss on the 21st till after 
Ilaw YeaI?' s, and you may d.epena I will rn:lomptly 
report in Augusta. 

Your e:;{pr essions of oonf idence and affect ion 
are very grateful to me. A child can soaroely know. 
or appreciate the deep love and solicitude of. a 
parent. Your welfar0 a11cl. success in li:re are objects 
of daily cs.11 e, and I .trust of daily prayer, wt"Gh me. 



You are my pride al1<1 my ho1)e, and. if a·11ythinc1; 
EJhouJ.d e;o wro11g with you I ~hink it w9uld lcill 
me~ But I have the greatest confidence in you. 
My sending you to Europe was surely a great; 
proof of this at your tender age--trusting you 
all a.l?ne,, There a.re1i5ew boys at sixteen whom 
I would so trust. ,o. 

As the prosiclential oleo·I;ion of 1872. d:rew near, 

discontent with the adminis'tration became very pr'onounoed. 

Besides the natural enemies of the1.Uepublican party, 

there .had developed a formidable opposition ·i7,1i thin its 

own ra111ts. In New Yorlt City, the Sun was printing a daily 
. -

t.~§>.tltlij-oolum11 heatled nuaeful Horac.e Greeley" . and 11Useless 

S. Grant. n The ~ and, the Harald denounld the 

a.dministra tio1i and the Tribune, which only a short time 

be:fore had .. cleclared that .Grant was the logical cand.ida te, 

better fitted for the presidency in 1872 than he had been 

in 1868, now turned a.way from th<Jil,;\ support of him and 

joined. the others . in the ory that the re were at least ha.Ji~ 

a dozen better oandidates, 
:At Washington the anti-Grant faction 0011.sisted of 

a group.of Republican senators, such as Carl Sohurz, 

Reub'3n ~: •.rento11, Thomas W, Tiptont Levman Trumball, and 

John A. Logan. .. This cabal was headed by Charles Swnner 

and its mornbel.,s had submerged the various ques·tions on 

whchoh ·they had differed, and }lg,(1 unitod on the 0110 issue, 
19 

rt.Anything to beat Orantzn · 

Blaine; although oftentimes impatient with the 

President's views, or pcrho.})S lao1c ·of views, oontinu;1ea io 

hold respeot for Grant~-for his patriotism, for his 
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achievements, and for his standing with the people. He 

not only refused'to join the movement that was being 

waged against Grant, but he tried to Jonvince its advo-

cates of its futility--but to no avail. Mr. Blaine wro·ta 

a public letter or·romonstranoe to Charles Swnner when 
the latter joined the movement against Grant.· Blaine 

wrote: 

Your letter of JQly 29 has created ~rofound 
pain among your former political friends throughout 
liew :h:ngland. Your power to injure President Grant 

· was exhausted in your remarltable speech in the 
Senate. Your power to injure yourself was not 
fully exeroised u.ntil you announced an open allianoe 
on your part with the southern secessionists in thclir 
effort to dost~ the Republican party. ••• 

It is of no avail for yot1 to talca reftige behind 
the Republican record of Horace Greeley. Conceding 
for· the salte of argwnent (as I do not in faot believe) 
that Horace Greeley would remain firm in his Republican 
principles, he would be powerless against the 
Congress that would come into power with him in oase 
of his eleotion. We have had a recent and strilcing 
illustration, in the oase of ltndrew Johnso 11, of the 
inability of the President to enforce a polioy or· 
even a measure against ·the will of Congress. And 
besides, Roraoe Greeley has already in his letter of 
a.eoepta.1100. ta.ken ground pra.otioally against the 
Republioan doo·trine so o:f'tan enforced by yo·urself of 
the duty of the Uational Government to seou.re the 
rights of every citizen to protection of life, 
person. and.property. ••• · 

Your argument that Horace Greeley does not 
beoome a Democrat by receiving Demooratio vote$, pro~-
ing it by.the analogy of your own aleotion to 1he 
Senate• is hardly candid. •11he po.int is not what 
Mr. Greeley will become, but what will bo the com-
plexion of the great legislative branoh of the 
Government• with all 1 ts vast an(l oont11olli11e; power? 
You lcnow very well, l.~". Sumner, that if Mr. Greeley 
is elected President, Congress is handed over to the 
o~ntrol of the men who have persistently denied the 
r~ghts .-,f the black man. What cou.rse you will person-
ally pursne toward the colored man is of small con-
seque11oe, after you have transferred tho power of the 
government to his enemy. 
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The colored men of this co\lntry are no·t as a 
class enlightened, but they have wonderful instincts, 
and vihen they read;tyour lErtter theev ·will know at 
a orlsiB in th~ir fate, you. dese1--ted them., Charles 
Swnner, co-opex•a.ting with Jefferson .uavis, is not 
the same Charles ::;runner they have hitherto idolized, 
any more than 1Ioraoe Greeley, oheered to the echo 
in •ramman,1 Hall, i a the same Roi"laae Greeley whom the 
Hepublioans hav.e hi th<lrto trusted. The blaolc men o:r 
the country will never be ungrateful for what you 
have ct.one for them in the past, nor i11 the bitterness 
of their hearts wi.ll they ever forge·t tha-t, heated 
and blinded by personal hatred of. one man, you turned 
your baclt on the rightu of the · millions to 2'6hom in 
past years you have stood as a shield. • •• 

Gail Hamilton, 1n :ier BioGraphif: of James G. Blaine, 

writes: 

As early a.s July M:r. Blaine marked out an honor-
a·b1e oou.rse towards w~. Greeley. In a speeoh at the, 
Lincoln County, Maine, Republican Conventd.on he said: 
"The Republioans ,,111 make no attaclc on the personal 
oharaoter of Mr. Greeley, for they know nothing 
against him. Ire enjoyed Republioan oonfid.enoe and 
admiration in an etraordinary degree until he showed. 
a willingness. to ·oeeome identified with a party whioh, 
acoordi11g to his ow11 repe·ateo. declarations, has ma.lle 
an unpatriotio and mischievous record sinoe 1860, and 
is unwo1--thy to be trusted on a single question of' 
interest and importance to the people.of the United 
States. Let it be the only indictment against 
Mr. Greeley that he ha.a consented to stand as2the 
oanu.idate and repres01ttative of that party." l 

Aooording to the opinion of Paine, ·in his boolt. 

Thomas Nast, the .Presidential oa.rnpa~gn of 1872 was----
distinctly a cH1rn1laign .of oarioatLu·e--"the :first great 

22 · 
battle of pictures ever known in 1\merioa .. " Thomas Uast, 

the famous oaricatQr1st and native of Bavaria, pledged him-

self to Grant and through the power of his drawings was to 

a considerable degree zesponsible. for the defeat of 

Horace Greeley. Matt Morgan .• also a caricaturist, ha~ boon 

brought from I~ngland to oppose Mast in his work of upholding 
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Grant. At the outset the nast pictures were, for the 
most part, not bitter. But as Morgan's portrayals of the 

Presiuent became more abusive, 1n such oartoons as Grant 

as Belshazzar-:-Grant leering and sod.den on his throne-~ 

Grant as dru.11ken Jeramey 1Jidcller, danoing before ·1~1eed--

the pictt1res of Nast became more reproaohful • .Before lo~g, 
letters came pot1ring in to the office of IIa.r;eer' s Weekl.v, 
begging Nast to cease. But Nast received scores of letters 

of commendatio11 as well. Every newspaper in the land 

printed column editorials for or against him, comparing 
his wor~ with that of Morgan, according to their po11t1oal 

convictions. Paine tells us: 

The oampaign of caricature ravaged on. Eaoh week 
Morgan strove to rise to·new heights of vilification--
ea.oh weelc Na.st produced more of the blighting testi-
mony £ram Greeley's own pen, illustrated in a manner 
more savuge and more soa.thing. Greeley whitewashing 
the Tammany ·7r1ger-- ••• Greeley clasping hands across 
the wide grave-fields of Andersonville, the nn1oodiest 
of Ohasmsn__ Greeley clasping hands with the ~mde of 
Willtes, Boot}l over the grave of Lincoln: pictorial 
feroo i ty could go no further, and the te11rible sho·ts
did not fail of their mark--the political apostasy of 
Horace Greel.ey .••••. 

It is hardly necessary to say that the pictures 
went too. far •••• The Post in a two-column editorial 
lamented that such meaiis were considered neoeseary to 
the end in view •••• 

Tho .Personal following of Horace Greeley ·was 
enormous and the Hepublioan managers became alarmed 
as to the effect of his superb oratory. 24 

Blaine, in his 'J!went~ Yea1"s 9.! con.grass• says of 

Greeley: "He oalled m1t a larger I>l:'oportion of those 

who intended to vote ~gainst him than any candidate had 
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ever before succeeded in doing"'" 

When election day oamo with its overwhelming 

defeat for M:r. Greeley, he ,1as crushed and heartbrolcen. 

This poliiiicai disaster to Ur. G:reeley was :followed by

tragic events. Mis wife had d1~d duri11e the last days of 

the oanvass and was buried before the day of election. Yet 

in spite of everythi:ng, he promptly returned to the editor-

ship of the Tribune. But his physioal strength was gone, 

and his intelleotu.al powers gave vmy. In lass than a. 
26 

month after his crushing dofeat, he died. 

During the Presidential campaign, the JJemocrats, seek-

ing to make.new issues, persistently charged that the 

Republican party had g1 .. own corrupt, and that the country· 

oou.ld be safely trusted only in thei~ hands. 

The first great soandal was that of the famous 

Credit Mobil.tar. The original publication was made 

September· 4, 1872, in the ?Jew York Sun anq.. soon it beoame -----
the subjeot of numerous other publications. Mr. A. M. Gib-

son, of the ~ ~ ~. w1earthed what he said was the 

authentic history of the Credit Mobilier. Re charged that 

oorporation of having bribed oertain members of Congress, 

during the years 1867 and 1868, with gifts of the company's 

-stoclt, in retu.rn for whioh these members were· to influence 

favorably a.11 legislation relating·to the Union Paoifio 

Railroad .. 

The Speaker and other p1 .. omi . .nent members of uo11greEB 

were chare{ed with having accepted stoclcs o:f the Union 
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Pacific H.oad as bribes from .Oa1ces Ames O a member from 
I 

Massachusetts• who vms at the head of ·the Credit Mobilier 

Company. 

In a public speech before a great assembly which he 

was addressing in Cleveland, Ulaine made answer to the 

charge and not only denied the acou~a.t1011 most emphatically 

but asserted that he had never 11ecei ved or owned, direotly 

or indirectly, a single dollar of stooJc in the company. 

Shortly a:fterward, the TribW1e announced that it toolc 

"pleasure• therefore, in withdravvine in the promptest a11d 

fullest manner tho imputs.tions upon :Mr. Blaine." 

Two men, against whor.::i the charges hau. been brought,

had agr_eed to demand an invest1gatio11, so on tho :Cirst day

of the third session of' tho :h-.orty-seoo11d uongresa, Mr. Bla.ine 

called a JJemoorat to tho chair, and, on the floor ot: the 

House, offered a resolution for tho appointment of a 
27 

seleot committee to investigate the whnle matter. 

The investigation brought startling·disolosuree in-

volving the Vioe-President • the ·v1ce-J:'resident-elect, ..,,. 

party leaders m1oh as Patterson, Dawes• Garfield, n:p1g 

Iron1' Kelley, and .Brooks. tho floor leader of the 1Jemoorats 

in the Rouse. i.t1he Republican press rushed to the defense 

of the aoau.sed men and the J;..~b~nl Journal aslced "Who would 

hesitate on a question of veraait;;r between Ames and. men 
28 

like Colta.""<: 1 Garfield, and l(elley?" 

The New York Tribune, on February 19i 1873, printed. --·----
the followine; statement: "Well, the wiclcednoss of all of 
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it is, not that the:se men v1ere bribed. or corruptly in-

fluenced, but that they betrayed tho tx•uot. of ·the people, 

dace i ved their cons ti tu.ants p and. by the il"\t · evasions and. 

fals$hoods oonf.esscd.. the tra11saotiori to be disgraceful o 0

Uast replied with a aartoo11 depicting Jt1stice standing 

p.rotootively before tho aoouseci. statesmen, and, with 

flashi.tig t1yes, pointing contemptuously at the edi·tor s who 

had been mostnshockod and outraged 0 by the exposui-aes, and 

with a stern rebuke Justioe is saying to these 0 saints of 

the p1,.essr': "Let him that has not betrayed the trust of 
23 

the People• and is without s't;ain, oast the first stone. n 

Bowers, in clisoussing tho report o:r the committee, 

says it. \Vas a whitewash ; and was recognized as saoh nt the 

·time. He states: 

The p:ttr·tisan natLu·e o'f the Report wo.s glaring. 
!l1he Vioe•l!resident, Vice-J:'resident-elect, the Chair-
man of tho \''Jays antl 1:!£eans Committce, the llppropria tion 
Committee, tho Judiciary Oomm.ittee, the Naval Committee, 
the Banldng and Currency Gommittoe 0 and ''Pig Iron" 
Kelley, party leader• all exonera. tecl; but Broolcs, the 
lone nemocra:t, was .,1>ied .tight to Ames, who had no 
political signifioanoe,., 

such brazen partizanship a.roused. the JJemocrata, 
for they had not def0ndacl Broolcs, the Haw York World 
had bitterly attaclced him in January a110. tne.i3'emoaratic 
membel"S of the committee had shown him no mercy •••• 
"The Hepublioan Par"'GY I n said the World, "has determined 
to ptmish Oa.1cea .Amos for oxposlng "-£Fie venality of the 
nepublioan leaders, and iTamea Brooles, the only Credit 
Mo?ilior Congr~Bsman who was NOT bribed, because he is 
a Demoarat.o•• 

Crawford, in commenting upon the report of the 

committee) says: 



'.J!he worJc of the comrni t tern. ·:1a;:.1 to a ce1,tain 
extent farcical. It was necessary to have a 
sca.peaoat to satisfy public indignation. The 
oomrni ttec weakl.V re1101"tcd in favor of punishing 
one Republican a.nu one .!Jemoorat., '.i:hey selected 
Oa.1rns ..tunes in the House a11d reoommendect him for
expulsion on account of h:ls allee;od bribery of 
members. ~hey then voted in ~avor of expelling 
Hr. J3rooksi a Democratic member from Nev, YorJ~. 
The findings of the House Commi ttoe were talcen 
up in the Senate as a basis ~or a resolution 
favoring the expulsion of :-Jenator Patterson of 
!Jew Hampshire. This latter resolution was 
changed to one o:e censure. It is possible that 
this mitigation of the punishment recommended was 
owing to the fact that the Sena~~r's term was 
within a few days of e::cpiring. v 

Gail Hamil ton, . in her Biograph~r of tTames Q•. Blaine t 

states: 

The investigation brought great distress to . 
worthy members, great anxiety and anguish to their. 
wives and families. xrcra. Blaine was indefatif;able 
in defendine und· advising those who were the objects 
of attack •••• "Sam Hooper,·" of Boston, it used to be 
said, walked daily ba.olc and forth before the . · 
Speaker's chair with .his pockets stuf~ou full of 
Credit Mobilier stock, a sinele dividena bringinB· 
$100,000• not only·unharmed, but unassailcd and w1-
disturbed; amt Bingham, of Ohio, when. asked if he 
had any, shotttecl. "Yes, and. only wished he had. ten 
times mora,n.-.-and him, too, the bullets carefully 
passed.by on the other side; but gentle and scholar-
ly men, in the natural timidiity o:f their unwontedness, 
suffered many a pang, and the door-bell sometimes · 
rang Mr. Blaip~ from his bed at midnight to ooW'lsel 
and console. 3G 

The whole at.fair was one of unutterable reg~~~ and 
cast a shadow OY.er Grant's second inauguration. 

... Toward the (flose · of the Forty-seoo:µd Congress there 

was pending in thu House a bill providing for the increased 

salaries of the President, Justices of the Supreme Court, 
and members of the President's oabinet, to take effect after 
the fourth of Maroh, 1873, and an increase to seven thousand 
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five hU.nd.red dollars a year fo:P t~ 0enators and 

Representatives, and to ten thousand dollars for the 

Speaker, to date froa tho fourth of March,· 1871. If thore 

who managed ·the aff.alr had. be~;1 content with raaking the 

increase of the pay of members begin at the same time that 

the increase of ·'t;he ;J?r.eaident' s salo.1"'y -rias to go into 

effc;ct, thei·e would have been, ver"y probably, less popular 

oppositio11 to .i&he measure than was actually a.1'ioused.. Bu.t

by making ~he salal\Y·,o! .Gongressrhen 11et1"'oaotive, it would 

have meant that eaoh·member who had already; served'tV!o 

years on the old salary would receive a. bonus of' five thousand 

dollars. If the increased salary of the Speaker were made 

to l'>Un bao1t for two years he VJould have recei vecl more P,~Y 
. . 33 

than ths Vice .... :t?rasic.1eut a:nd the ·cabinet. 

Blaine st1.,011gly op_posed the "salary grab, ft as it 

was called, and a.slced unanimous consent to offer an ama1d-

me11t which, he said, nwill affeot whoever ·shall be speaker 

of the Itoilse of Representatives hereafter, and does 11ot 

affeot th a spea:t;:er of this House, but leaves him u_pon 
34 

the same plane with the vioe-.presid.eht and cabinet offioer·sI' 

~hen with a deaf ear to objections. he quietly wrote into 

the bill the word nhereaftern following the words "the 

speaker shall receive," ancl deolared the amentlment adopted. 

The bill passed both houses so amended.. F1rom near and far 

aame theory against this 11grabtt and the members who had 

ta.lcen the extra pay made f1"#ant10 haste to return it to the 



Trensur:T~ Blaine hacl no apologies to malce i1nd nothing 
35 

to be returnea ... 
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Ohapter VIII Blaine's Part in the 43rd Congress 

It was intended b~ the friends of General Grant 

'Ghat hia aeoond inauguration (]Jiaroh 4, 181~) should be 

even more impressive tha..1'1 the first; bttt the weather was 

unfavorable••One of those oold, gloomy daJrs whioh are 

rather exceptional in the climate ot Washington. 

In his ina.t1gural address Grant gave free expr)ession 

to what he termed the mistreatment a11d abuse he had reoeiv-

ed at the hands of political oppor.tents. He had. beoome very 

impatient at the continued misrepresentation am.l slanderous 

abuse and loolced f·orward, he sa.iu. t "with the greatest 

anxiety for release from responsibilities \i:Jhioh at times 

a.re almost ovet'wh.elming~ n and from which he ha.ct 11soaroely 

had a :?::iaspite since the eventful firing on Fort Sumter, 

in i\.pril., · 18611 to the pressnt day e ". He oontinued: 

M.y services v1ere then tendered and aooepted w1der 
'bhe :first call for troops growing out of the event. I 
did not ask for !)lace or 1>osition, and vvas entirely 
without inf'luenoe or the acquaintance of persons of 
influence, ·\?_ut was resolved to perform my part in a 
strttggle thx·eatening tho very e:-:.:istence of the ?ration. 
I performed a oonsoientious duty withou.t asking pro-
motion or command, and without a reve11geful feeling 
towards any section or indi vidt1al. liotwi thstandi ng 
this t thl"OU{!)lout the war arnl from my candidacy f"or
my present of:f'ioe in 1868 to the close of the last 
Presidential campaign, I.have be1:\n the su.bjeot of 
a·buse ·and slander scarcely ever eq_ualed in poll tioal 
history, ~~ich to-day I feel that I oan afford to 
disregard in viev1 of your verd.iot whioh I gratefully 
aooept as my vindication. 1 

Seitz, ln his wor1t The Dreactful Dooaclc, is of the --------
opinion that Gl"ant felt that ha had. heen abused without 



cause. nThat he was unoonsciotts of doing baul.V would 

seom clear enough from the faat that his aooond adminir:1-
2

tration was no improvement on the ~irst." 
The Fort,v-third Congress a.ssemhlod December 1,1873. 

Mr.· Blaine was for the third and last ti.me elected Speaker. 

Crawford tells us that Blaine did not have the same 

intimate -relations with President Grant that he had had 

with Mr. Lincoln. He states: 

Mr. Rosooe Conkling had become the devoted friend 
and ardent supporte11 of General Gran·t, and for this 
reaso11 it is not natural to suppose that the .Presi-
dent could have had at the so.me time an intimate friaml-
ship with !'fir. Blaine. · Mr o Blaine, however, ne,,er 
opposed General Grant in any WO}f ·when he was in off ice .. 
He gave a hea1.,ty support to tho aots of the aum..inif.1 .... 
tra tion under Grant, and spealcs in the hiGhest terms 
of this gr~at General in his history. ~ •• v 

The policy of scandal investigation and defa'llation 

continued during the Forty-third Co11g11ess, and thti "soanclal -
)) . .

mongers found lively ocoupation in a.ttaoking the methodB 

of expenditure of every dollar appropriated for the improve~ 

ment o:r the mi-tiono.1· Capital. The Republioan majority in 

Co1mresa appropriated grea. t sums for this pt1rpose. Crawford, 

in commenting upon t11 is, says:

!~t is probabl.9 that the contractors made money 
anti in some instances f1"aUds were praotioed upon the 
District administ1~atlon 1 bttt in tno main the expentl.i-
tures. were made wisely, ancl tho changes ae.oured at 
the Capital have traneformed a pretty4 provinoial 
village into a handsome modern o.lty. -

The Forty-third Congress met in a period of ~1s-

oouragement and disaster • .Deep depression reigned through-

out the oountry after the financial panic which ha~ swept 



ovel." Mew Yorl{ in the preoeding se.vtember ( 1873.). 1\.s a 

result of this economic situation, Congress hacl before it 

many financial measQ~es to consider. The inflationists 

and those who ad.vooateo .. oheap-money now became violent in 

their denm1aiation of the financial policy of the 

Rapu.bliaan rnaJori ty aJld. the people who were ruined by the 

p~nio of 1873 soon Joined their rani1ts. ]Jive1-1se .·propositions 

were offered in the House ru1d in the Sena·te to inc1'1ease 

the greenback issues and. to enlarge the issues o:f' the· 
5

national bank notes. 

Blaine oontimted to support the pr· eviou.s policy of" 

the -Repu.blican party but nothing .. definite vms accomplished 

during the first session. The Co.ng11 essiox1al election, 

however, v1h ioh followed the oloae of the long sass ion,_, 

resulted in an _overwhelming majority for the Democi--ats.

Consequently. the Hepublioan majority, which was soon to 

pass from 1>ower in the Houa·e, took s·teps, during the short 

session which followed the Oongresaional electio11, to pro-

vide for speoie resumption, an~ to put the nation's finanoos 

on as soWtd a basis as possible before turning the control 

over to the op1Jo~i tion. This aot for the resumption o:r 

s1,aoie J.>ayrnent 1·ms passed by a voto of 125 to 106, every 

Democx·a t in the House voting against · tho measure. ~:he 

olosoness of tlu~ .vote was oocasionec1. by a nwnber of 

Repu.blicans voting vti th the Demoera ta, not; boo a.use they were 

opposed ·to resumption, but booause they holiovad that the 

oowrtry was 110 t yet 11rospe1--ous enough to maintain specie 
6

payman·ts so soon. 
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A week before the oloso of the FortJr-third Congress, 

antl of Ur. Blaine's service as spea}:er, there occurred in 

the House a sharp contest over a bill Jmown as the nrorce 

bill," which proposed to regulate elections in the South. 

The :purpose of this bill was to prevent the whites from 

terrorizing the negroes and thus getting control of the 

state governments. The radicals among the Republicans were 

extremely eager to get this bill passed, for with the con-

vening of, the nex:t Congress, the w1limi ted power which the 

Republicans had exeroised sinoe 1861 would have passed fron 
7-

the ir hancls to !Iha t of the .Demoora t io majority. 

Mr. Blaine, however muoh he may have sympathized 

with the radicals in their attempt to increase the political 

rights of the freedmen, was not in favo1" of the drastic 
a 

measures proposed to oarry out their objcotive. 

The 'bill was reported in the House on l1'ebrmu .. y 18, 1875. 

On the 24th, at the beginning of the session, there was a 

dispute as to the order of business,. Coburn, of Indiana, 

who had introduced the bill on the 18th, wished the Hottse 

to consider his bill, but General Garfield., who was oppoae(l 

to the foroe bill, asked for the oonsidaratio.n of the 

sundry civil appropriation bill. 'l'he House m1stainad 

Mr. Garfidd by a. vote of 147 to 101, the Democrats and the 

conservative Republioans voting in the affirmative, the 
9,

radical Hapublioans in the negative. After several hours• 

ao:nsid.era tion of the bill, Ga1"field moved that the Hotise 
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take a recess u.ntil ha.lf pfi.s·t seven o t olock, to enable 

him, as he aaidi 11to go on with the sm1dry civil bill." 

Cohur11 moved to amend. the mo·tion so that the _evening 

session could be devoted to the consideration of his bill, 

but the Spealrnr replied that nthat could not be clone except 

by gemn11al consent. n Ilfr. Randall objeoted_, :for, he said, 
10 

ttwe want to finish these a1:,prop1.. iation bills.Ti 

The House accordingly took a recess until evening, 

it being the ge11e:ral understanding that the House v1oulcl 

i•esume its session and go into committee o:r the whole to 

oontinue its oonside:ra.tion of the stmdry oivil·· ap!)ropriation. 

bill. Mr. Biai11e e.ppointed. a member to aot as Speaker pro 

·tem.:pg_3::~, until the House should go in.to oommi ttee o:r the 

whole and Lntended to absent himself dt1ri11g the evening. 

General Butler, in the meantime; quietly got word aroW1d to

his associates that by attending the evening session in 

force thoy mtght sucoee£1 i11 reversing the morning decision 

and. ae0ure consideJ:,a.tlon of ,the force blll. , Aooord.ingl,y--, 

· that ~vening, when Garfield moved thnt -the House -go into 

oommi ttee of the v11101e, Bu·tler opposed the motion, and upoo 

ri cull for tho yens and. nays Garfield• s motion vms not 

agreed to. The Democrats proceeded to filibuster, by motions 

to· acl.;)on.1;'11, and l)1r wi tbholding their votes and thus pro-

venting a. qu.orum.ll 
l:1:r- Bla.1110 was immediately sent for. He w2.s attend-

ing a dinner party, but oame in haste a11d toolc his place. 

during a roll-oall, and asswned the gavel. Stanwood -telJ..13 
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us that "he was in full evening dress, having gone direotly 
12 

from the dinner-table to the Capitol.n 

That was a memorable session of the House. It began 
at half-past seven in the evening and was in oontinuous 
session until ten minutes past four o' cloc1c the next after-

noon. lluring all that time Mr. Blaine left the chair only 
during roll-oall--such refreshments as he needed ·were 

13 
brought to him at the desk. !:>herm_an in writing of this 

inoident says: "With the mo st exas.pera ting maneuvering of 

parliamentary tactioians on the floor he remained compose~ 
.14 

unvexed, absolutely impartial in his rulings." 
The New York Tribune wi")ote concerning Blaine's oonuu.at ------

of this session: 

!lever during his whole servio·o as speaker o:f the 
House has Hr. Blaine displayed to better advantage 
his exceptional ability as a parliamentarian aml 
presiding offioer 0 or his power to dispose instat1tly 
of the moat perplexing questions. His rulings 
invariably were approved by botb r:aides of the House, 
and if the nemoorats appealed from them, it was 
generally for the purpose of delay and not because 15 
of any doubt as to the oorreotness of his deoisions .. 

The Boston Dailr}: Advertiser wrote: "Notwithstanding 

the persuasion. blustering and cover~ threats, Spea1cer 

Blaine discharged his duty with a oonsistenoy and impartiality 
for which the Hepublicans in the House may find reason to 

16 
.congratulate themselves.,n 

Stanwood comments upon the event as follows: 
At the close of the long contest he -was "weary but 

alert•" a.a one of the newspaper correspondents rernarkeu. 
Seldom has a presiding offioer .been oalled upon to 
perform a more perplexing and thanJdess taslc. A large 
majority of the Hepllblioan members desired to bring the 
bill before the House. ~ome of them went to him and 
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urged him to mal{e ruling:.J fa.vore.ble to them. He 
.re:f!u.sed emphatically to stretch the rules for their 
benefit. on the other hancl, he decided many questions 
adversely to the Democrats. In short he presided 
i'li tn &bsolute ;Lmpartia.11 tye As soon as dilatory 
motions hacl been e:;thausted and the Hepubliop.na 
mustered a quorum of their own·members. the contest 
was at an end, and 1,!r. Blaine :firmly pat dovm the 
filibustering which ·the Demoorats endeavored to con-
tinue. His eminent fairness throughout the long 
session ,.,as generally recognized, aml no dou.bt the 
members on both sides of the House remembered it 
when,. a t11eek la.1;er, they joined in the remarltable 
d~monstr!tio!-1. in l:~a honor at the close of his ser-
vice ·as vpeaJter. 

On the fourth of Maroh, 1s•75, in the closing hour of 

the Forty-third Oongress, Mr. Blaine addressed tho nouse 

for the last time as spea.1cer. He said: 

Gentlemen: , I close with this hour · a six years• 
service as ~pea.leer of the Hous~ Qf Representatives-.... 
a period surpassed in length by-;,iwo of my predeoessorsi 

.and equaled by only two others. The rapid mutations 
of personal and political fortune in this country have 
limited the great majority of those VJr:o have occupied 
this"ohair to shorter terms· of office. · 

It\vou.ld be the gravest insensibility to the honors 
and -r,espon'aibili ties of 11fe not to b.e deeply touched 
·by s<> s1gna.l a marlc of p\lblio esteem as "!ihat which I 
have thr1oe received at the hands of my political :tt, 
assooiates. I desire in this last moment to renew"'them. 
one and all, ffi1 thanks and my gratitude. 

To those from whom I differ in my party relations--
the minority ·of this Hot1se--I tender my aoltnowledgments 
for the generous courtesy with whioh they,have treated 
me. By one of those sudden and decisive changes which 
distingu.ish popular institutions, and which conepiouous-
ly marlc a free people,ithat minority is transformed in 
the ensuing Corigress to tho governing power of· the 
Hon~e. However it might possibly have beon Widor other 

ci:rou.msta.noes, that event necessarily renders these 
wo 11 c.ls my farewell to the Ohai:1-"• 

..

· The Spealcership of the American House of 
Representatives is a post of honor, of dignity, of power, 
of responsibility. Its duties are at onoe oomplux and 
continuous; they are both onerous and delicate: they 
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. a.re per:f?ormed in the broad light of day, uml.er the 
eye of ·the whole people,·. subjeot at all times to 
the olosest observation, and always attended with 
the sharpest criticism. I think no other offioial 
is held to suoh instant and such rigid aooountability. 
Parliamentary rulings in their very nature are peremp-
·tory: almost absolute in authority and instantaneous 
in ef:f'eat. 11hey cannot alvmys be enforced in au.ch a 
way as to win, applause or aeoure popularity; but I 
am sure that no man of aJJ.y party who is worthy to fill-chi~, 
chair· will ever see a dividing line between uuty and 
polioy. 

Thanking yo11:;onoe more, and thanking you most 
co1"*dially, for the honorable testimonial you have 
placed on record to my credit, I pel."fo:r.'m my only 
remaining duty in deolaring that the Forty-third 
Co11gre ss has reao.t1e1,i' "its oonsti ·tutional limit• and. 
that the House of Representatives •tands adjourned 
Without day. ~arnefS and Pl"Olonged applause in all 
parts of the Rall) 

In Crawford's worki Life of Jamos G., Blaine, there ............................... \ 

is a para.graph in which he discusses Blaine's ability-as 

Speaker. He says: 

Mr. Blaine now olosed a six years' term period 
as presiding officer in the Honse of·Representativesl) 
He had been eleoted for eaoh of his three terms with-
out opposition, ancl at the ex.ptration o:f each term of 
servioe the House had passed a resolt1tion of thanks 
and approval for these servioeso These 1-aesolutions 
wore invari.ably proposed by a Democrat. Mr. Blaine 
always spent more hours in the chair tha11 had bee11 
the oustom. Ile was very rarely absent from his po$t. 
His strength and iro11 frame enabled him to. undergo 
the longest mssions o:f the House without apparent 
fatigue. Mo one oould cou.nt a rising vote as quiokly 
as he. It was one of the sights of the time fo1 .. a 
visitor to watch lir. Blaine when ho stood ereot fac-
ing a standing House, for the purpose of counting 
the ayes a1,a. noes. Vii th the head of the gavel clutch-
ed in his right hand, he moved its handle with almost 
lighJGning-lilce rapidity as he turned from the right to 
the left. His a.lll1ow1oements were made with such a 
brief interval for 00W1ting that they were often dis-
puted, but the count of the tellers always verified 
his declaration. He was always oou.rtoous, quiolc, and.
fair. He never lost his head, and in the faa~ of the 
most furious scenes of disorder, whe11 parlirunontary 
points were being made on evo1•y side, ho was serene, 
composed, and master of the situation. Ris olear 



voioe would ring ou.t above the clin; while his 
furious max1ipulation of, the gavel in time destroyed 
the covering of the desk, which was regularly re-
newed a·t the close of each- aession .. 19 · 
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Stan\vood, il'l commenting upo.n the attitmle of the 

House toward Blaine at the' close of his Spe~.kei~ship states: 

"Nothing oould e::,oeed the aordiali ty of Mr. Blail1e' s 

aseooiates of both parties, when he la.id dov7n "tht=3 e:avel at· 
20 

the close of hi.s servioe in 1875. 0

The Boston nail;:r. Advertiser on Jlfa.roh 5, 1875, .said: 

In the Rouse there was a most gratifying demonstratl on 
in favor of. Spealter Blaine. 1\.s he spoJte the last words 
of his valedictory a.rid stepped down from ·the des}:, the
House rose in unison and eve1,.y man joined with equal 
heartiness in a round of a1Jplause such as never was hoard 
before in the Capitol. It had hardly died away when it 
swelled a.gain into a perfect storm, aacom11anied by cheers, 
and soon for a third time the applause swept throug~ the 
hall ,as the 8pealcer stood a:'G the ole:rlt' s deslt; bo·wiJ:g his 
thanlcs . ancl ~halting tho hands of members who thronged · 
abont him. 21



PART IV MR BLAnm AS MIUORI'.l:Y LEADER, 1875 T6 1876

Chapter IX Blaine's Role in the 44th Congress, 
1875 to 1876 

81. 

The Forty-fourth Congress assemble~ on tho 6th- of 

:December, 1875. In the Congressional eleot1011 of 1874 

the nepublioans had met with an ovel.1\ihelming reverse and 

the new House of Representatives,was controlled by a 

Demooratio majority of about two thirds. !/fr. JUohael c • 
. Ke11 11

, a Dernooratio member from Indiana, was eleoted Spealcer 

of the HortSe. This vms the first time since the ·\11h11.. that 

a Demooratio Speaker presided over the House. 

In a letter to Hr.· Blaine, datetl rrovember 21, 1874, 

Mr. Kerr had written: 

J...bsenoe from home for a few days preve11ted a more 
prompt aoknowledgmont of yom-1 very ltind letter of 

. th, 13th inst. Accept my sincere thanlts :for your 
oongratu.lations and the kindJ,y references to the 
Spea~ership in aonneot1on with my name. Permit me to 
say in all fran..'ltness that I do not look upon the 
event to whioh you refer as at all probabl.e.. It is 
no doubt· possi'ol·e, and if it should happen, I am sure 
no rei'lection \Vould give rne more disquiErt than tha.·t 
which makes me realize the essential difficulty there 
wot1ld be in an untried hand attempting to preside 
over suoh a body after one who had performed that 
duty with slloh signa! 'ability and auooess as you 
have done. rlithout refoz•enoe to that matter, however, 
I shall be very glad to meet you 1n the 44th, and 
there renew our service toge·ther. 

Crawfo1-id, in his Life of James G. Blaine, si;eaking -- -
of Mr. Kerr, says: 

Michael C. Kerr; of Indiana• the SpeaJcer of the 
House, wa.s a fair-minded and honorable man. He \Vas,
however, an invalid, in tho last stages of consumption, 
and could give but little attention ,to the duties of 



his offioa. 11his office was dominated entirely 
by Souther11 influences,. aml it was· southern men 
who led in proposing resolutions of inquiry and 
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who were most active ill proseouting inves"Gigations. 
1Ehe Star ohamber investigatlo.ns of the va1"ious 
committees went over every one of the old scandals 
of the period f.ollowing the ·war. whene1te1 .. any 
evidence was taJ:en in their secret sessions, it 
straightway found its road to some opposition news ..... 
11apcra.. 'L1he sessions were seo1"et only in name. In 
this way officials were ~one great inJustioe. ~hey 
\ve11 e given no oppor·twiit,y for their defense .and 
their explanations oz• their testimony$ when given 
to the publlo after. the original publioations ha,l 
but little offeot,L 

Mi~. Blaine, nov1 the minority leader, confronted the 

Demoora tic majori ·ty and _won a, parliamentary victory before 

the new House had been in session three hours. The question 

was upon the admission of a member-.eleot from Louisiana 

a.s having Jirima faoie a right to the seat~· Affairs in 

Louiaia~a had for a year or two been similar to that of a 

. revoltttion. T\1110 persons claimed the gover.norshil) and there 

were rival legislatllr·es. An investigation was made, a:rtex' 

which a compromise was effected. William _;P.·Kellogg. 

Republican, was reoogn1zed as gove:t11101", ~nd the Democrats 

were allowed to organize and oont1"'ol the legislature. 

IJouisiana was ·entitled to six members in the House; 

four of the members-eleot presented credentials. signed by

both ola.imants for the gove:rnoJ:'Ship. One, whose seat was 

not __ disputed• offered orede~tials gigned by Governor 

Kellot;g alone. lfor the sea·t :for the f i:fth d1stri~t, ]11·ank

Morey p1"esented aredentialo. authentioa.ted by Governor 

Kellogg; William :B. Spencer offered a certificate o'f 
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election attested. by John 1.!oEncry. "tihe JJemocra. tic candi-
3

date for governor. Dui.,ing the swearing in of the 

members-elect, 1rr. li'ernarido Wood, of new York, aslted that 

IvI01•ey, .of Louisiana, be required to stand a.side t and 

accordingly he was not 11e1"'mitted to ·ta.1ce the oath wi. th 

the other members of the delegation • .After the·rest of 

the members hac.L been sworn in, viood offered a. resolution 

referring the credentials of both claimants to the Committee 

on Eleotions • with instruoti:ms to report ·as soon as possible 

wliioh of the olaima11ts should be admitted ·as a member of 

the House. 

Blaine opposed that resolution on the ground that 

it implied that the gover11orship of Louisiana. was s·hill a 

matter of doubt and that it was not a settled matter. He 

pointe<l out that no department of the Government hacl reoog-

nized Ur. McEnery a.s governor. Furthermoi~e, he oa.lled the 

at·tention of ·the House to the fact that one member had al-

ready been svw1-an in with 011ly the oertif.iua te from Governor 

Kellogg, Mr. Wood. rema::cked that 1 t was u..uch~llsngeu--ta 

which Blaine. reto1,.med, "But if the governo1-- of Louisiaw. iS 

no·t competent to givo a oex•tifioate O why should r·t not have 
4

been ohallenged?n. 

In ·the debate wlUoh eusu.ed., leauing members on both 

sides· of the House partioipatea.. ld?tor much objootlon to 

the original form of the resollltion. Wood yielded to a 

resolution of Lamar. of Mississippi, whioh provided simply 

for tho reference of M)"'• Morey' e credentials to the 



Comm1 ttee on Eleot1one, with inati~uctions to report on 

his £rim9: facie right .to a seat. On the first test vote 

the JJemoorats had a majority of on6 on.lYo i'he Speaker 

stated that . the motion ,vaa evidently not sust~ined by a 

ma.jori. ty. Blaine then toolt the matter in hand. and of:f'ered 

a. resolutton that Mr. '.Morey be swo1,11 in as a member of the

House. Thia was agreed to, trand Mr. Moreyt hs;,ring 

presented himself was duly tiualif ied by talt:i11g the oath 
5

prescribed by the aot of Jnly 21 1862. 0 

Stanwood, in commenting on the above J~arliamentary 
victory of Mr. Bla.111e • says: 

~his was hut one of several oocasions on which 
Blaine displayed a rema:r<kable a.dro i tness of parlia-
mentary atratogy>..that enabled him to carry his point 
011 a party question in a body politically opposed to 
him. In a.ooomplishing this feat he was a.lded great-
ly by the wealtness-.,.,attriqutable solely to ·the inex-
perienoe--of his opponents. 1':hey had been in a 
minor! t~ so long, most of them durint~ their whole 
pu.blto lives, that tlley had learned only the tactics 
of opposition. ·~hey Jri.new how to obstruct and to 
def.eat a measu.re, not how to oar.•ry it. Ur. Blaine 
on 1ihe other hanq., was equally versed in both arts. 
Indeed his first t1"aini11g in pu.blio affa5.rs, as a 
joui"nalist, was as a stout opponent of the adminis-
trations of I11eroa and Buohanan, and all his life he 
was never a more :redoubtable antagonist than when he 
could ·ret€t16 to the language of denm1oiation and 
ridicule. 

A few days aft.er this, ooourred an event which was to 
have a greater effect upon Mr.• Blai11e ts fortur1er1 as a publlo 
man, than he oould possibly have realized a.t the time. 
}lfro Randall, of I'e1·msylvania., moved to consider the amnesty 

bill providing for i,he removal of the disabilities, imposed 

by the Fou.rteenth Amendment to the Constitution, from all 



those upon whom the disability. still remained. · I/Ir.Blaine 

desired to offer an amendment m-::cepting Jefferson Davis 

:from being granted anmesty e.nd. proi,ilting that all other 

persons shoald be relieved of the disability a~ soon as 

they should appear befor·e. a court of record a11d take an 
7
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oath of allegiance to the United_.States. At the begi11ni:ng 

of the debate Blaine mad.e a s11eeoh 1n· which he arraigned 

Jeff .Davis as the "author, Jtnowine;ly, deliberately, 

gull til:I O and willfully• of the, gigantic raurder.s and OI1 imes 
. 8

o:r Andersonville.n 

We a.re· told by Blaine's biographers that he made 

the speech with all his characteristic e11ergy and vigor and 

that it came as a stinging blow to the southern leaders. 

Up to this time there had been a great deal of talk about 

harmony but ·this speech tended to reopen old wow1ds and 
9

had the effect ·of "waving the bloody shirt. n 

1!any Republican newspapers--espeoially those of 

radical tendencies--were loud in the1r praise of the former 

Speaker. But the Democratic ~apers, and.a· few Republican 

ones severely conttemned the speech. The Wo1"oastar Daill_ 

§ll wrote: 

Whatever may be thought of the justice or wisdom 
of Mr. Blaine's position in regard to excluding 
Jefferson Davis from the general amnesty, evo1""y un-
pre judioed person who compares his srleech with that 
of Mr. Cox in response to it .• must aclmi t that the 
former is vastly superior in O..ig11ity, temper, foroe 
and .Pertinence. Mr, Blaine is chal''getl v1ith reviving 
the animosities of the war period, but this is unfair; 
the question was opened by Y'il'. Rana.all's bill. The 
proposed measure is of great importance as all 



aoknowledge, and. no one oan deny :that there are 
. reasons worthy of oonaidoration for 1::u, •. Blaine ts
amendment •••• Mr. Blaine expresseu. no bitterness 
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towa.;rcl the sot1ther11 people: · he uttered. no re1Jroaches 
against them for treason or cruelty; he distinotly 
approved the policy of welooming them all, with one 
exoeption, bao1t to the highest privileges of citizen-
ship, wi thottt oondi tion, except tnat each r.erson shoulcl 
openly aolcnowledge his oitizenship. l!r. Blaine's 
speech was earnest; his denu.ncia.t,-ons of the a.tro-
c1tiea iltflieted upon our soldiers were bitter; but 
he said nothing irrelevant, no·thine; unworthy. Even 
those who thinlc his policy m1sta1ten, must admit 
that he advoaa.tea. 1 t with pertinent ru1d forc.i ble 
argu.menta. and that, while he reoalled unpleasant 
memories, he was diacrirriina.ti:ng in his censure, 'and 
that he said nothing of whloh the substance or mann~a; 
was adapted to 11eedlessly exasperate .his opponents. · 

Opinions d.iffer as to l~. Blaine ts motives in ma.km g 

the speech, some regard. 1t as a po11·t1oal move, soley for 

the· purpose of .attraotit1g further atten·tion to himself as 

a 9a.ndid.ate for the Presidency; while others, his actmiret·s, 

rega:rd' the speech as the act of a statesman. But the affair 

'mas 14vifortu.11ate, to say the least, and was, without a doubt, 
11· 

uni.-:1ise and inexpedient. 

It is hard to determine the e£feot that this speech 

had. upo11 .Blain et poli tioal fortunes, but 011 the whole, the 

effect was harmful. Up to this time he had. been ola ssed as 

a oonservati vc Repul1lioan but by his apeeoh on this subject 

he ru.ined that reputation, a11d from that time on he found 

among those with whom ha haa. ·been aooustomed ~o 0001ierate, 

his most determined. opponents in his party. Then too, before 

that time many influential .oemoorats regarded him with a 

not u.:nJdnclly feeling, but the relentlessness with ·whihhthey 

attacked him a few months lat0r ~3ho·vvs that they did not 
•
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forget his imperious bearing on that occasion. · Before 

this incia~cnt ·he had scarcely ·a poli tioe.1 enemy; aft or it 
12 

his enomios were countless • 

. Mr. Bl!:..ine was already oonsidei-e,1 a promlsi11g oand.1-

date for the Republicn.n nomination for J?resia.ont at "'cha 

eleotion of 1876. '11here was some talk of a third term for 

J?resident Grant but the movement vms not stro·ng, so the 

way seemed open for a new man. 11 resolution offered early 

in tho session by Mr. Springer, of Illinois. placetl 

Mr •. .Blaine in a peculiar position. The resolt1tio11 state<:l 

that 1n the opinion of the Hollae, a11y dorw.rture .from the 

time-honored cuGtom v.1hereby Presidents of the United Sta.too 

:retired fi,om office aftor their second torm v1ot1ld l>e ttun-

wise, unpatriotio, and fraught with peril to our free 

i.nsti tut ions, n Tho resolution was passed, yeas 233• nays 18, 

Mr. Blaine, although p:resent in the House, did not ansvJer 

to roll-call, He wr~s as strongly opposed, however, to the 

thfr tl tei-•m as was any one, ·but to have vote(l fo1~ the reso~ 

lution might have been regavcled by some as helping to 

fl~ther his own interests by 'tliu.s removing ax1 obstacle from 
13 

his path. 

Mr. .Blaine was the most Pl'ominont man me:ntioned. as 

the Hepubltoan candHtato. .His 1.,ocora. was 011e whioh sat is-

public attention upon him.. :l1he ;3olrthf-Jl'n membora of Congress, 

as has al1"'eady been mentioned, were strongly oppos·od to 



Blain(;.) after his Anderso11ville speech and when it beoame 

evident tha:t he was to become the leading man of the 

Repu.blioan party, they be11t·every effort to see if perhaps 

they might find some means to discredit him in the public 
14 

eye. 

Thus it was that on the eve of the national 

0011vention, the pe1"1seouto1·s who hafu labored 111 vain to 

oondemn him in connection with "Ghe creu.i t Mo bilie1-- and tho 

Union Paoific Railroad scandals, 110w lau.nohod another 

eqtially venomous attaolc, their object being to prevent 

Blaine• s nomi11a.tio11· for tho P1 .. esidency. 'l'heir attac!1 was 

baaed 011 alleged. transactions with the pr'omoters of. the 

Little 11ook ar.td IP01lt Smith Railroad Compan.y-. It v.ras rumor-

ed abroad that certain i11oriminating letters had.been found• 

· whioh, when revealed, would ruin forevol" his prospects as 

a. Presidential candidate. i.t'hese lette1--s,. ·which oame to be 

oalled ·the nirulligan Lettei;s, n were not 1Kull1gan' s at all. 

He had stolen them from his employer, VJarren Fisher Jr., with 
. 15 

whom Mr,· Blaine ha.d had business clealings fo:r· maµ,y years • 

. James Mu.lligan had been employed as a coni'idential 

clerk years before, by Mrs. Blaine' a bro the1", Jaoo b Stanwood, 

a merohant of Boston~ In addition to his salary he had an 

i.nterest in the business. When tho day of settlement came, 

Mulligan olairned thirty thousand dollars. 1ITr. stnn;iwood 

thought this ammunt too high, so l>y mtttual consent, 3lo.ine 

was engaged ·to go over ·the accounts, it being agreed. that 
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tho finding should be acoeptod by both partieB. Blaine 

found the records to show that Mnlligan's claim was by far 

too large. This did not suit Mulligan and he vowed 

revenge upon the arbitrator. Le.tar, when in the employ of 

Fisher, he took possession of suoh of Blaine's lttters to 

Fisher as he thought oould be made to app:ear damaging to 

Mr. Blaine. 

0

With th0 national oonvantion approaching, Mulligan 

seized the opportunity to wreak his vengeance. He made a 

memorandum in which he gave his own version of the contents 

of eaoh letter and it v1a.s th.is that he intended to give 

to the investigating conun1ttee which had been ordered by

the House of Representatives. 

On the day before Mu.lligan was to ap,peo.r before the 

oommittee, Blaine oalleo. upon him at his ho·t,cl. He olaimed · 

that the lottors were not rightfully Mulligan's, thctt only 

Fi~her or-himself. was entitled to possess them. He urged 
:Mu.lligan to give them ba.olt to l?iaher ancl J?ishor made the 

same ret).uest. Mu.ll!gan a.llmH~d Blaine to take the letters 

for exrunination, bu.t would not give them up to anybody. When 

Mulligan asserted his intention to 1)Ublinh ·the letters, 
Blaine decldod to koe1, them· and quiet;ty :putting the 11aolcage

16 
into his pocltot, wallced ou-t. f3hei .. man t.ells us that after 

Blaine hacl left the room ho hea.rd Mulligan shouting to 
17 

Fisher: "Holy 1,!osesl He's got me ·momorandy, too. n 
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The· next day the oom.mi t·teo . demantled. ·the .11roduotion 

of thia let·ters, bu·t Blaine <1eoli11ecl ·to 11roduo(~ them at that

time. Ile ooi1aulteu. the bE:st lawye1--s available, who, after 

eJcami~ng the le·tters. advis<.?d h.iµ1 to i~esist every demand
... ··-"' \ 

:ror their au.:ccemler; 11ot that they wero in any way inoriminat-

ing, '.';>nt that they had no releVaJ'.!OS-- ~o the matter u.11der 

iuqu.i1~y ru·Hl tha.t· the dem~1!d was illegal as well a..s u.njust. 

One adviser was Judge Blfaak. a Democrat; the othe1•, Senator 

Carpen.tor, a Republican • 

. . Aot ing on this act:v ioe, Blaine defied the power of 

the House ·to oompel him to produce the letters. But having 

vindicated hls rig .. rit to maintain the privacy of hie own 
18 

oox•reapondenc-e, he_ determined to read them ·to ""'tihe House. 

Then oocu.rred a dra.rna:tio scene scarcely equalled 1n 

the Hou.se. Blaine said: 

••• I am not ai'raid to show the letters. Thanlc God
Almighty I am not ashamed to show thorn. There they 
are ,[holding up a pa.alcage of letters.:;! The1'e is tho 
ve1,.y origina.l package, .And with some sense of humili-
a.ti,on, with mortifioatio11 that ! do not l')retend to 
ooneeal, with a sense of outrage ,nhioh I think a:ny 
man in my position would feel, I invite the conf.idenoe 
of 44,000,000 of my countrymen while I read these 
letters from this desk. ~pplause!l_ 19 

After reading the letters Blaine said: 

now, gentlemen, tho.so letters I have reacl were 
nicked out of oorrespondence extending over fifteen 
yeal"~'h 'l'he man did hts Worst, 'the Very Wol~bt ·ne 
oould, ont of the most intimate business oorresponclenoe 
of my li!e. • • • · 

There is one .Piece of testimony wanting. There 
is b~t one thing to olbse the complete circle of 
evidence. 1fi1ere is but one wltness whom I ootllcl not 
have, to whom the Judiciary Committee, talting into 



ucoou..,1:t the great and intimate connection he had 
v1i ·th the trnnsactiorl, v1as a~JJ::ed to sond a oablo 
dispatch, and. I a.sk tho gentleman from Kentuolcy 
if that dispatch uus sent to him? · 

Hr. Prye. 'iJho?

l:D.". Blaine. rJ:o Jooiah Calu.well. 
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irr, !fnott. I 'Hill reply to the gentleman that Judge

Huntpn and myself have both endeavored. to get 11£r. Caldwell 1 s 

adCiross and have not yet got" : t. 

Hr. Blaine. Has the gcn;tleman from Kentuolr~ receive<l a 

dispatch from Caldwell?. 

Mr. 1C11ott. I will explain that directly. 

Nr. Blaine. I v.rru1t; a categorical answei•. 

Mr. lCnott. I have received a dispatch purJ;)orting to ·be 

from 1'.Tr.. Galdv1ell. 

}Jr. Blaine. You clid? 

iir. Kn,ott. HO\"! did you. lcnow I- got it? 

Mr. Blaine~· 't!hen did ~-rou get it? I want the e;orrtleman 

f11 om Kentuc1cy to answer when ho got it•' 
1.r.r .. m.1ott. Al1swer my qnefrtiori first. 

lfi.r. Blaine .. I never heard of it un-til yesterday. 

11-r .. Enott'.,. How did y~u hear~it7 
I heurd you. got a u.ispa.1jch last TuCSlla.y 

morning at eight o 1 olooli: from Josiah Gala.well comr)e·tely ani 

a.bsolu·t.e.ly exonerating me from this chai"'go ·a11d ycu have· 

supp1"e ss·ea.. it: '1_rotrac.ted a.pp la use from the floor and. in the: 

l\tr,. Blaine. 

galler,ies!l I want the gentleman ·to answer. Gitter a pause;) 
20 

Docs the- gentleman from Kentucky dealfne to answer? 
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Sherman tells ns ,that nfor :fifdleen minutes the 

Iiouae went wild with cheering• shouting, exultation that 
21 

could not be oheokaa..~n 

Mr .. Knott ·nami tted. having 1~ooeived the dispatoh, 

but dented having su.ppressecl .it.. He said that, far from 

suppressing t-t, he hrut with+n thirty minutes after having 

received it, read .1 t to severa.l men. Knott. continued by

saying "To tell the truth about it. after the day that I 

reoeived it I gave but little, if any, thout1ht at all to 
25 

it until the subject was brou~t up hc1~e • ., 

Blaine -of:fered a resolution instruoti:ng the oommi ttee 

to report to the House whether it had sent a.ny telegram :to 

Josiah Caldviell, in Europe, and received a ,reply, and, ifs o, 

why it had · been au1,pressed~ Thus Blaine pt1t the· oommi ttec 

on th.e defensive ar...i its task novv was not so muoh to convict 
23 

Blaine , a .. s it ·was· to olear Knott .• 

'.l:he New Yorlc Tribune, il1 comment :tng on the ina 1dent-- ..

of the Mu.lligan Letters, says .: 

· The trium11h ni the ex-~;eaker was very :freely 
oomnv:mtod ~,:pon by hi~ asso~iatee on the floor, and by
1>rou1inent ·pe1"sons who heard his masterly vindioat1on·~ 
and \Vi th re.re oxoer>t ion the ·vo ioe vms unanimous that .. 
he ·had talten the atraightforv1ard manly course. · Among 
those who were heard to express their ideas u.pon the 
subject were the following gcmt1cmen: ••• "Dann Voorhees, 
who,. while a member ·of the Ho use, was regarded as one 
of the moat ultra of Democratic partisans, said to- . 
night that it was the most brilliant, bold, and daring 
attaok. he ever knew in his lifo. 1.u,. Blaine was like 
a horseman riding at a frightful paoe against a stone 
wa.116. ·He must ·e1 ther oleal" it or be dashed to pieoes 
against it. But he had cleared it with plenty of room 
to spa.re •••• 
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Mr~ Steele, delegate from Wyoming, an old soldier, a Demoorat, and a man not likely to lose his head, said that if to-ds.y' s bu.si'ness did not nominate J,lr. Blo.i11e, it ought.- "I believa,nsaid he, uit is worth to .Blaine half a dozen state conventions,« 
Col~ John l!~ .. SohleJr of West Virginia,. also a. dele-gate, saici he was a little doubtful about JJr. Blaine, but no,v he. oould not be dri van a.way from him with a double~barreled shot-gw1~24 . . 
The Chicago Weekl,E Inter Ocean wrote: 
There are some interesting incidents to show the effect of the apeeohj Yesterday a prominent Congress-man and delegate to the Oin~innati Gonvention said ••• , n1 can•t vote for Ela.ins, as I intended.; I oa11•t vote for a ma....'t'J. who has something to oonoeal~ u This after-noon he orowded up at the oonolusion of Blaine's speech and was· one of the first to oongra.tula:te him. Tonight he is a jubilant Blaine man, In the lunch room, soo11 after Blaine had finished, a member of the House was .heard to remark: "Well, gentlemen, I have been a .Bristow man till now, bu.t when a man can get the Con:federa.tes down three times i11 one session as Blaine has I am for him~n .A Democratic member of the House went into the ladies•. gallery. at the 001J,olusion o:r the deba.te, and remarked to his wife in a. tone that was audible to everyone around him: nThe scene here today will nomina:t e a.nd eleot Blaine as .. s~e as fate."•.• .This illust ratea the effeot produced. !l!o,.~:quote a remark ma.de by one of the Irouse oraole s: .r,~L-hat .Democratic bull gave .Blaine a te.rr ible ahalting up that t11:1e, bu.t h~~has 11 t on his :feet·. 11 He a1,~1flys lights on h1.s feet. 0

The Forty-:rourth Congress was the la.st in, whioh lltr.

Blaine was a member' of the House of Representatives. He was 
appointed in July of 18'16 to fill the vaoanoy in the sena.w t 

oaused by the a11pointment of' Senator Lot M. l:iorrill, of Maine. 
to the office of Seoretary of the Treasu3::_v. At the next 
session of t.he legislatu.x~e he was unanimou~ly ·elected. for the 

fu.ll term of' sbc years. · This was the first time in the 
h.isto:ry of the eleation of a United state a Senator that any 011e

26 · had ever received the unanimous vote of the Legisla.tur e. 



PAR1r V SUMlvIP...It.Y

Qhapter X Blaine as a :Political Leader 

It is a diffioult task to attempt to assign to a 

public man his true !)lace in hiatory. It is especially 

d1ffiou.lt when one h~a to deal v,ith a figure in history 

over whom suoh fieroe controversy raged.as it did over 

Mr. J3laine. Tha1.f, however, has not been the taslc of the 

present study, bu.t rather, the write·r has attempted to 

show what it was that made Blaine the ou.tstanding·leader 

which ha admittedly was, Opinions differ greatly as to 

Blainets oharaoter. Some writers laud him to the skies 

and would have their read.era believe him to. have been some 

sort· of a. saint; others make him ou.t to be a sly, cunning, 

politioia11 Whom no one oould trust, But on one point do 
. .

his biogra.phera all seem to agree-•they. admit ·that he hal 

a remarltable personality and unusual qualities of leader-

ship. 

A few quotations from writers of different politio~ 

a.l vievrn may serve to shOi.'J the une.nimi ty with whio h Blaine 

was regarded a.a a true lea.Cler. 

Sherman. his private secretary, writes of him: 

For over twenty yea11 s the vast majority of the 
ran1t and file of the He!)ubl1aan party looked to him 
as their lea5ler,·the one man whose aooession to the 
.Presidenoy they dasired. No public man in our 
history ainoe Washington, Ohief Justice Marshall and 
Lincoln has been so loved by countless thousands 
who never_saw him, or so wiokedly traduced by _politi-
cal opponents. l . 
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Rhodes, in his Histor:z: £! ~ Uni tea. ~1tates, says 

oi' Blaine: 

He was a capable and popular man •••• His personal 
magnetism fitted him for leadership; and, though 
living i,n lJaine,. his greatest popular! ty was in Penn-
sylvania and the West. He had also the qualities of 
a parliamentary leader although he had never a chance 
fully to display them for during his first servioe in 
the House he was dominated by ~tevens and Shortly 
after his death became its Speaker. Amiable and 
personally attractive; few.public men ha¥e had a oon-

, sti tuenoy eisie.r to per~uad·e than he; th~ 21asees a.doll-
ed him. ••• · · 

In !J!! .··~ quarter-Centur,t, Andrews spealcs of 

"the .spo11taneous wide spreac., pei~sistent, often delirious 

enthusiasm for James G. ·Blaine, of M:aine." He oonti11ues: 

·over Blaine men went insane in pairs. for hia 
"magnetism" either strongly attraotea. er strongly 
repelled whatever oarne within his field.. Hatred. of 
him was rancorous, and it nsuall3" told, since his 
long pu.blio· career, like an extewled sea-coast, was 
at a disadvantage on the defensive. Love for the 
man \Vas equally uncompromising, moat so at the Wast,
while the defection from him was most pronounced 
in the· East. People not the reverse of sensible 
lilcened him to Olay, some of them to Washington. In 
West Virginia a man risked his life by holding to 
the rear platform of .Blaine•s private car as it 
left the station, bagging for some memento of the 
hero to hang in his house and show his oh1ldron. 
Mr. Blaine himself thus desoribed another illustrative 
incident: "I had. the felicity of M. 's company. 
who dwelt at length on the greatnes"s'""iind grandeur of 
my oharaoter. He intimated that compared with me 
Abraham Isaao and Jaoob were ttsmall potatoes"-··-
all of which in a car and in loud voice 1 .with many 
people listening, may be oalled pleasant tb11tertain-
ment." 3 ·

Oberholtzer writes ot Blaine: 

JUs manners were grao:i.ous; he via.a a faaoinating 
orator. l.Ien said that he was "magnetic." .A.t any
rate he had the power of drawing others to him, and 
soon e1ctended his friendships among the people, as 
some public oharacters have the power to do, until 
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vast numbers of them spoke 'his name and were ready· 
to share h~a own trust in himself as a leader. Not 
since Clay, said. some, not sinoe 8ohuy-ler Oolfa..."'{, 
said other_:;, had there been a publio man with the 
ability to awalce11 in the imag1na.t1on·even of those 
who had not seen him, who might, indeed, never know 
him, except through ~earsay or the nev!apapers, an 
admiration, whio~ so nearly reached the s·tage of 
personal fealty. 

Woodrow Wilson; in speaking of Blaine, says that 
he had ''a.. personal hold upon. ·the members of the 

5
House such aa no man had enjoyed since Henry Clay •. n 

Crawford writes more at length and gives v,hat he 
believes to be the reasons for .Blaine ts popula..r i ty:

No political leader in this country has ever 
had a mo1.1e devoted following •••• Wherev/!!)r he went •••. 

@urin€; the oqmpaign of 188{1 he was gr(;leted ~Y such 
cries of frantic enthusiasm as to thrill the blood 
of' the most sluggish and indifferent. ~urely there 
must have been something noteworthy in:the character 
of s11oh a lead.er who could• by the mere magic of his 
presenoe provoke such d~monstration~ ·of devotion. 

The ontward reasons for :Mr. Blaine I s popu.lari ty
before a orowd would not be a.pparen·t to a casual 
observer, The111e have been many men in the political 
world of th.e United. states who possessed higher 
gifts .of eloquence, .He. had ·nothing of the affeotat1011 
o:C the ao-oalled orator.. His manner was very simple 
and very direct. Iris voioe was not particularly 
a.gr:eeable when raised to the key necessary for the 
delivery of a. publio address. It had a metallic 
note. however, vd1ich vibrated Qpon the ear a.11d in suoh 
a way as to produce a thrill of emotion. There were 
notes of er1thuaia.am and of reeling which must .have 
had behind them deep 11assion to have prodn.oed the
oorrespondi11g efteo·t u.po11 ·the assembled listeners. 
Yet Mr. Bla.i11e nearly always spoke without the 
semblenoe of great emotion. He gave, however, an 
imp1--essio11 of sinoeri ty, and of being very muoh in 
earnest. He was ver.•y oareful in his ohoioe of words. 
Ira avoided the use of ·the superlative. and. was very 
spa1~i11g, in the use o:fa.dJeotives. \7ith him the 
thought was th,:: impo1"tant thing and it was his oon-
stant desire to make the sentences employed as a 
medium for oomrnu11ioating the thought as simple as 
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possible 0 so that the form of the sentenoe woµld 
not attract pa.rtioular notice, leaving tho mind 
free for the impression of the idea. In his 
judgment the man who had the best literary style 
v1as the one who a1)po.rently had none. In other 
words, he should be so simple and so direot tl1tth 
the reader. or listener wouid forget ·that there 
was suoh a thing as style. 

Thns it is seen ·tho.t Blaine. had an almost magical 

influenoo, whiah was attributable soleJj to his· magnetic 

personality.- Jfot only did his sway extend over thos~ 

·who knew him but he had a. devoted i'ollowb1g far .beyo.nd 

those whom the sound of his voice ooQld reach. 

It can be said, therefore, that Blaine's influence 
was of a broador and more far-ret:.ching oha11aoter than 

can be estimated by a more consideration of the pt1hlio 

acts in which ho participated. Ria wan an influence· 

upon the general.tendenoy of the political thought ·of 

his fellow cou.ntr~en and was 011e v1hich has scarcely 

been equalled either before or since. 
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